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Council approves downtown plan 
By Jerlanne Kimmel 
SIan wrner 
The Ca rbondale: e ll) Council 
appro ved a downiown 
development plan and ;] new W:llcr 
tre.aUllcnt plant facility for Ihe ell) 
Tuesday nighl 
"This IS a vc ry ambitiou s 
tImetable:' CII), Manager Sieve 
Hoffner said of thC' downtown plan. 
The plan would call for 
construction and renovation 10 be 
finished by April 1991. 
T he new downlOwn 
SIU-C to begin 
new policy to 
control waste 
By Christina Hall 
Staff Wrner 
l1li.: l'IlI\(,P,1\\ v. III JnJn-
J:':\,.' uS h<.l/.mfnus '.A. J 'ih: 
1' ''JC:f <J nC'v. polK\ \ t:mm ).! 
Ihl" ,u nlln l'r J ... PiJrL uf a 
hi.J/:.J rdnu, '" ~bll' pc:rmJl 
rl.'nl,.''AJI pn~·I..·"s 
TIlt' h~lI~m l nu .. \\~l";t 1 ..... ·' -
JIll! mil" t'll' :lpprovC'd n~ 
'!II: :'n\ IrnnoH'nul 
Pn1lt'UlIln A~\'III'\ M\ I (~'~ 
III Ilnkr lor 1.hl,.' L:n i~'('r'lI\ 
!\} ' Inrc h:II:lrdous "3<; 1\.':, 
Til l' C'11 I \'c r "ll v :wd 
!\dlu lltln Con trol IA ii i 
\mpkmcnt changes in their 
V.3"itc m::m:lgcment policy 
In order to compl y \\. ith 
new EPA rcgubunn'i , 
SIU-Cs pollution contrnl 
In tt,e rn<;;t wa." rc,.;;punslhlc 
for plddng up the WaSI l..: 
and idcnt i:ymg chcmi c~11 . 
sa id Rich Schlc yc r. h:lI.-
:lrJous waste m3nJ(!er at 
pollution control. ~ 
As f,an of me new policy, 
pc, lltllion con trol will bl' 
IIHoked earlier in the l11:.in· 
agclllcn t o r hJzardou s 
W:lste , said Ga r; Stce le , 
environment protcction spe-
ci.3li ... t ror tJ1C Illinois EPA 
"There were sc vc ra I 
problc r.~:i (with Lhe wJste) 
tJ1;1I pollution control didn 't 
\4.'('," Stcele ~id, Pollulion 
l:ontrol was not rc.\-ponsiblc 
ror tJ1C condition or the h37' 
ardous waste while it wa.'i 
~'1I11O the l:.lborJtoncs, As a 
I"(':-.ul l they were not aware 
or Ihose storage problem"" 
Slecle said. 
"Some or the containers 
were nOt IJbclcd, some or 
the containers were lert 
oren. and ~--'! incompau-
See WASTE, Pago 5 
11rls Morning 
McLeod Theater 
to begin Playhouse 
-Page3 
College athletes' 
image changing 
-Sports 16 
T·<'Iorms, high 90s 
d(' veloF" ~IH plan approved by the 
City C::>unci l inc ludes many new 
I"UUCtu :-c)\ ,ntended ror public usc. 
The plan. deSIgned by Edward P. 
\Vomack. Vice rn.' <;;ldenl o r a 
Nashvilic. Tenn,. consulung firm 
and Richard E. StarT. vice president 
of Econom ICS Research Associates 
or Chicago. fea tures a civic center-
c ity hall complex. a recreation 
center for young people. an art~ 
and crafts center, a new hOtel and 
restOration or the old train Slation. 
The ci ty hall -civ ic center 
complex should help expand retail 
and shoul d also attrac t priva te 
developers 10 build a new hotel 
across rrom il designer ~WT said, 
The proposed city hall -civic 
center l:omplcx would be the cenLer 
point of the development plan. It 
would be localed on the plOI of 
land S.uTounded by Walnut Strcct. 
Illinois AveolJC. Monroe Su-ecl and 
University Avenuc, 
Estimated cost for the complex is 
between S4.5 million and S4 .9 
million. 
The plan also calls for lIm:c new 
s to be built in me downlown 
Cheney proposes 
I troop reductions 
\\'ASH I~GTON (UPI) -
Defen ... c SeCrl! l.::lr~ Dick Cheney 
prc.se ntl!d Co ngress \\.' Ilh the 
oUllinc Tue'iday of a 25 percent 
rl!.dUCIlOn In L' ,S rorees over Lhe 
nc ;\[ '1\": vcar o; tha t \\.o uld cut 
-lJ:! .OOO lHlop .... I II warships and 
11 Air Furt'e winl!s. 
Alth\) ugh the- plan would cut 
projectcd ... -pending hy nearly S 130 
~il li on ovcr five \ears. Ch"nc\ 
!Ilsir,;a.l~ al a news conferencc ... It is 
nO! J nl'\\. adm lillstrJllOn proposal 
on thl! ddl!n~ bucicel" 
BUL he Jdtkd. : .!t tu rns OU\ to 
he. 10 tl'mlS of i l~ O \'Cr.il1 lhrlL~t and 
dlrl't-Jon. vcry clChC to the kinds or 
thmg:i lhat we. \Ir, ould have u> do to 
gel \0 \he leve\s in the presldent's 
budgel anyway." 
He said the outli ne docs " track 
gener:llly" wim the direction he is 
curre ntly contemplating in 
developmg a five-yC3r dcrensc plan 
10 be presented 10 Congress in 
January, 
Cheney prescnted th e 
out!inc-he c311ed it .::In 
"i1l ustral: ... e e"amp lc"-at thc 
reque st o r IJwmakers who Jre 
t:.Ikll1g p:.l rt in the budget summ it 
ncgo tlJtiof') s wi lh the 
.Idlninj,,u~llIOIl . 
He al so prescnted two othe r 
ou tlines , cach showing deepcr 
fore..! cul'- that would havc 10 be 
made from fis cal 1991 .0 5 If 
Conl:,'Tcs.." adopted either t.hc Senate 
Budgct Committee· ... ddense 
proposal or the Housc's de ense 
numbers. 
President Bush proposed 5307 
bJillon In mili t.1 ry spe nd i ...... 
authonlY ror the 1991 budgct now 
being ncgotiJ lcd . wi th spending 
dropping ~Jowly m the )'caJa ahead. 
BUI the combi nat ion or casing 
tensIOn 10 Eastern Eu rope and 
prcssurc rrom the budget deficit 
has led lawmakers to look for more 
subSlantial savings, 
Cheney said a 25 percent 
rcduction in U.S forces "':vuld 
resuh in a savings of S1 27.9 billion 
[rom 1991-95 - only SL3 billion 
less than the 2 percent-per-year 
reduction in dollar terms thai Bush 
recommended. 
Under mis 25 percent plan, the 
Pentagon . 'ould: 
. Cut America's 2. 1 million acti ve 
duly troops by 442,OOO--<>r 21 
pc ent-and reserves by 260,000, 
This would mean the 
See TROOP, Page 5 
COBA alumni to start 
chapter in Malaysia 
By Karen Radius 
Staff wrrter 
The SIU·C College of Business 
Association Alumni ar~ not onl ) 
active in tJle Unitcd States. but arc 
no\\. ~ctive inlem.Jl ionally, thanks 
10 Dean TIloma.s G. GUlteridge. 
Ovcr 200 nati ve Malays ian 
COB A al umn i arc now back in 
~'1.Jlaysia and tJley arc planning to 
devclop an alumni as.."iOCialion by 
the cnd or th is summer. 
Gu lteridge attended a mecting 
with an SIU-C alumnus. FrJncis 
Ng, in tv1.J1.Jysia on June 5. 
"I wrote him a letter tclling him I 
was coming to Malays ia and that I 
would likc u> rove dinner. TIlen, I 
challenged him to set up a COBA 
aJumni group." Guucridge ~id, 
To set up the organii'~ ti on . the 
alumni must develop a constitution 
~ nd by- laws. ac cordin g 10 
G~.ltl e r id£e , As In the o th er 
assoC"i~Hlons. th ey will be 
org:mizing for nusiness purpn"ie 'i 
and network ing 
011(' :ltJv:lJlt:lg or "iur h a groUJlI" 
1h:1I the ::ilumnl ""Il l he ab h.' 10 
::h"I'it nc\\ gr:.ld u:.Ites III gl·lt ll~g 
jobs. 
"They mig ht a lso se t up a 
rererral and counseling service to 
help advise. recommend. and refer 
new Sludenl'i LO the U.S. to study," 
Guueridge said. 
COBA is me only college thal 
has orr -earnpus alumni associations 
al the University. There arc large 
assoc iations in Chicago and Sl. 
Louis 
"We orga niz.e ou r al umni 
assoc iations geographi cally, " 
Gutlcrid~e ~id, 
Gus says ~ may be a small 
world , but CCBA alumn i 
take big steps. 
area. The parks are expected to COSI 
an esti"a1Cd S35.()(Yl. 
The parks W0iJld be locatcd 
between ll11n01s Avenue and 
WaShington Street along the 
Illinois Ccnual Gull Railroad. 
1bc new walei' treatment plant is 
proposed for the southeasl comer 
of the City ReseNoir. 
A Class A liquor license. which 
would allow the sale of all alcoIroI 
by the package or drink . was 
denied to Saluki Liquors because 
of its traditionally dry location. 
Councilman John Yow said the 
adverse impact on the surrounding 
area would include incrca'icd traffic 
in the developing residential """'. 
The beergarden proposa l for 
C heckers nighlclub was d(..nied 
because lim ited parking in the 
Lewis Park Mall area , sa id 
Cowrcilman Keith Tuxhorn. 
Acting as the liquor contro l 
commi ss ion , lhe co unci l a lso 
denied a Class A liquor license for 
S31 uki Liquors. Inc .• Route 51 
South. and a becrgarden proposal 
for Checkers nighlclub, 760 E. 
Grand Ave, 
Jack Meyer, of cartenrille, emerges frOm a manhole at the 
comer 01 South illinoIs and Grand Avenues on Tuesday 
afternoon. Meyer, a cable spicer tar GTE, was adding "cable 
pairs" to serve ipIII1I'IIen!s In the EasI Grand Street area. 
Local fanners eligible 
forenlergencyloans 
Federal funds are 
available for crops 
damaged in winter 
By Christen Cortasco 
StallWmer 
Southern lllinois fru it farmers 
were made eligible for emcrgcocy 
federal loans for meir crops that 
were damaged in last winter', hard 
rrec7.e. 
The funds, however, wi ll not be 
available to a ll fa rmers who 
suffered from frcc7J: damage. They 
will be availble only to those who 
cannOl aHai n c redit at o lher 
Grammer 's Orchards in 
Carbondale, said the fund s will 
most likely not innuence mOSI of 
the orchanls in the area. 
"It's I10l going to benefil anyone 
around here, because you have 10 
not be able to gel a loar. ... 
Gl1IlI1mersaid. 
Grammer said this past winter 
was bad, but her crC'ps did not 
suffer as much as she lui fcared. 
"They had some ~amage . 
They're nO! ! 00 percenl. bUI mey 
kccp showing up." Gl1IlI1mer said. 
Counties around me area mat arc 
eligible for me emergency funds 
include: Jackson, Williamson. 
Johllson. Franklin. and JelTerson a< 
well as other c~untics nonh and institu tions, 
Claudean Gia mm rr of soum of me arc;J. 
Pa 'l.! 16 Daily Egyprinn June 2U. I'!')() 
Sports 
ollege athletes' image changing 
SCflOOS Howard News Service c;coolat"'hlP"i to graduau\m rail', 
Trad itional ideas die hard, so 
pcrh:lps "'e coilcgime a"' lete wi ll 
forever be chained to an unsavory 
J;J)agc. 
Study: Only 15 percent of students graduate in four years Tllc hilI aWaJ~ VOle III tl1c.~ Hnu ... c of Reprc....;nl<,bveli. In JJ.nllii!", Ih,,' 
NCAA voted to make all 'l' hooh, 
publish grdduauon rate~. tx::g lt'mn~ 
in 1991. 
He's Joe Jock . sU1Jtling across 
campus - qu'ckJy past <he library 
- carrying only a playbook . He 
attends Spans University. a haven 
o f big wins and bigger mo ney 
where games are ki ng and 
knowledge is ... well . a bonus. 
True? Perhaps at some schools. 
But statistics poi nt to another 
student-athlete. one who 's basical ly 
no different than the general 
student body in terms of how many 
graduate and how long it takes 
<hem. 
"There's a lot of stereotypical 
misconceptions out there," said 
Rick Tay lor. Universi ty o f 
Cincinnati athletic director. "B ut 
real ity is far, far ahead o f the 
misconception. The days of old 
where you could j ust major in 
eligibility are gone." 
A U.S. Dcpanment of Education 
Scripps Howard NQI~s ServK:9 
Coliege athleles have fo ur 
years of eli~ibilit y. but that 
doesn' l mean they graduate in 
!hat time. And if lhey don't. they 
are not alone. 
The National Instilule of 
study reveals that male students 
entering college full -time in <he fall 
of 1980, and who graduated by 
1986, had a graduation rale of 47 
percenl from public institutions and 
52.9 pcrcent from private schools. 
By compari son, the College 
Football Association surveyed 56 
schools "'is year and found a 50.2 
graduation rate for football players 
who entered school five years a~o. 
Since 1987. <hal rate has averaged 
49.9 pc",enL 
The NCAA studied lhe 1982·H3 
freshmen classes of 103 Division I· 
A insli tuuons. Five years laLer. -19.6 
Independenl Colleges and 
Universities recently released a 
study concluding thaI only 15 
percenl o f college siudents 
complete a bachelor's degree four 
years after high school. 
" People want athleles to 
graduate in four years, but why 
percen t of a ll the students 
graduatc(\; 4).5 percent of the 
athletcs rc.:eived thei r degrees. In 
Division J- AA and I-I\AA , the 
graduation rates were higher for 
""'Ietes "'an those of the general 
student body. 
"The public has "'e impression 
thai student-a thletes have a very 
poor graduation rate. " said Tim 
Murphy, UC foolball cooch. 
"But when you think about it 
and compare it. the gmduaoon fatcs 
for college athleles has OCcn rellcr 
than the gencml student population. 
I think Lh::n would '\hock 3 Jut of 
should lhey be any differenl lhan 
anyb"dy else?" asked Rick 
Taylor. University of Ci, cinnati 
81h1etic director. 
Three basketb311 players 
graduated from Xavier UniversilY 
See GRADUATE, Page 15 
people:' 
To combat the misconception . 
schools arc trumpeling favorable 
grad uation percentages to the 
public. 
" What I've sec!! happen Qvcr Lhc 
years is pub lic awareness has 
increased." said R.C. Jo hnson . 
Miami (Ohio) Uni versi ty athlelic 
director. 
Said Taylor. "It's become a sexy 
issue. publ icly." 
Sen. Bill Bradley. D· .J .. and 
Rep. Tom McMillen. D·Md .. 
former NBA players. co.-authored a 
bi ll to tic a school's numb .:: r of 
The public 3nen lion ha '\ forc~rJ 
sc hool s to look In ward ::!.l1d 
evaluate the agree opportun ltlc\ 
presented to its athletcs. " It·s been 
pressed upon people thai there 
needs lO be more suppOrt for the 
student athlete." said i\1urphy. 
In 198 1. the University of 
Kentucky opened the nation's fir:;t 
academic center fo r s tude nt 
athletes, supervised by Bob 
Bradley, assistant athletic dirlXtor 
for studc.nt services. 
"We believed there was a rea l 
problem wi th all the money and 
commitment being pumped into 
weight roo ms and eve rythin g 
else." said Bradley, "There was 
nothing bei ng pumped ' into the 
stuc1cm pan of a su.:dent-ath lclc." 
The eX (rJ 311.cntion to the 
See IMAGE, Page 15 
I Retired NBA referee does have 
i opinions: Book will tell all abo t it 
I San FranciSCO E)I'amlner Strom. 62 . ha'i an autObiography itched about Uul" 
On the rebound 
Brad Strahan, senior In pho1ography from WiknElle goes after 
a baliluesday afternoon In the Rec Center. 
Thompson still undecided 
about Nugget's position 
WASHINGTON (UPI) . -
Georgetown basketball cooch John 
Thompson said Tuesday he has yel 
to decide if he will 3CCpt an offer to 
become general manager of lhe 
Denver NuggClS. 
Thompson, who has coached 
Georgetown for 18 years said he 
will make his decision "as soon as 
possible" bUI no limetable has 
beenSCl. 
" If you "'ink I am considering 
an offer, you are absolutely righL" 
Thompson sa id at a fl ews 
conference at Georgetown 's 
McDonough Arena. " If you think 
I've made up my mind , you' re 
absolutely incorrccL" 
He said the Denvcr job was " far 
more serious than any job !.hat I'vc 
evcr considered ." He 
acknowled p.ed Ihal Ihe offer 
included an opportuni ty to 
eventually own almost 4 pc",ent of 
"'e franchise. The deal reponcdly 
is WOM S700,OOO a vear for four 
of five years. . 
"What I am altempting 10 do is 
go through "'e process of making a 
decision," Thompson said. "Once 
I make that decision and I have an 
opportunily 10 ta lk 10 people at 
Gcorgetown , then I will let you 
know." 
Thompson. 48, has compiled a 
423-142 record al Georgelown . 
wo n Ihe 1984 NCA A 
champi onship and coached the 
1988 Olympic tcam to a bronze 
medal. 
Th e ~ BA generall~ doe sn't 
ai low its refcrees to be IO tcrvicwcd 
by the ncw media. except by a 
pool reponcr ifl ~iaJ situa tions 
wh ere a rule int erprcta tion is 
needed . ThIS probably is a good 
"'ing - for the league. anyway. 
For the world in general, no, 
because it kept Earl Strom from 
becoming bcllcr·known. And the 
personable. plain·spoken Strom is a 
man worth knowing. 
In Strom's case, that has been 
rec tified . Wh ic h is a mixed 
blessing. I:'s ;ood "'e wraps are ofT 
Strom, bUI It'S bad th:u <he reasoo 
they're off is his retirement 
Game 4 of "'e NBA Finals was 
lhe last 8lL-ne for 011C of <he greats. 
coming o ut In the Fall. It ~hould ~ - On fOlilmg (lu i I .... 'lild ~Io. 
a blockbu ... tcr. The m:ln does have lO sec a no-foul-HU! ruk ' .. \c,: ~l 
opinions. only sport \\' h..."'re J gu~ ,'mmll-.J 
In an emouonaJ prc-,,~ conference certain num t:x:r 0 ' '(,ul .111' I l' 
in PonJand. he volunteered a few. ex pelled from th e :;.:.tml' • ': 
- On me iIIcgaJ-defcnsc rule: " , footbal l. a guy can h:lvC I C; :lI p, 
think .. ~e referees to a man would and 15 holds. and lhe nnh thine. 
love to sec it done away with . they lose IS )'dIdagC. And he nl~: 
They've Icgislaled againsl learn be the guy who ca lchc\ the 
playing good tcam dcfcn<;e , which winni ng pa~s al the end of Ih~ 
is ~Tong. game. 
"The war guy~ C3i~ shoot now, "Peop)" say 1\ ~ ?b)'c r 
what's the point: Years ago, Lhcy lllo\4w to stay in tilt: ~ru' ,IU fl.! 
\I, anted to SlOp th centers from going to gel a lot of n3gr.1Ilt fl.'ub. 
clogging the ;nidd le so they could But we have a ru le that covers ~~~ 
have more movement to the basket If a guy commit'i a nabrran t foul. hl 
So they put in a thrce-second goes." 
defensive rule. Now, what's wrong "If a guy commits a certai n 
with that? We had no prob lems number of foul s. then tack on 3 
wi '" <haL Not even Red Auerbach technical foul after <haL" 
Giegling picked up as free agent by Reds 
SIU-C Srx>riS Information 
Carbondal e. 111. - Mall 
Gicg ling , senior ca lc~e r for 
Southern llIinois Universi ty at 
Carbondak's 49 · 14 baseba ll 
Saluk is, has signed a free·agent 
minor leag ue contract wit h the 
Cincinnati Reds. 
Giegling, a four·Y<A.lr letLCnnan fills a need in the organil.miun. 
and a graduate of SL Mary 's High "We needed a cmcher:' he . Id. 
School . hit .287 for the Saluki s. "Mall has all <he to" ls. is a ~ig (o. 
th rew out 20 runners and made fOOl-4) left-hanrlcd hitting Cutcher. 
only four crrors in 214 chances. and that is a rare thin~ I!ycn In \.he 
He was recommended for the 
drafl by Reds'. scoul Jake Goble of 
Murphysboro. who said Giegling 
Major Leagues." 
Giegling arrived al "'e Reds' Cla,,-' 
A Rookie league tcam In Plant 
Ci ty, Aa. on Tuesday. 
Maule ready for pro career 
By Todd Gardner 
StaITWritCJ 
Mickey Maule finished his SIU· 
C career in a blaze of glory. BUI he 
is now faced wi th the unccnainty 
of a professional '-_. ___ -, 
ca.rccr. 
rv< aule will 
beg in his 
profeSSional b: .. 4 
Ju l)' 2 when he 
plays hi s fi rsl 
qualifj ing maoch 
fo r Ihe fo ur-
week Pro Mickey Maul. 
Satelli te series. 
Il will be the first rung on a 
ladder <hal he hopes will eventual ly 
lead to "'e G<and Prix ci",ui!. BUI 
flfSt he must do welt 10 be inviled 
to advance to the challenge rs' 
lOWTliIDlents. 
"It·s kind o f like gambli ng. 
There are so many good players 
out there righ t now," he said. 
Maule said he feels he h:ld good 
prepa"llioo pia) .ng for SIU-C. 
"The best th ing taboul coach 
l.eFevn" s program) was <he tough 
schedul ing" said Maule. "We also 
had a good bwx:h of guys all four 
years." 
Maule led his teammales to the 
Missouri Va lley Conference 
Championship thi s season. In 
doing so, the Dawgs broke Wichita 
Slale 's string of 12 straight 
confrrence titles. 
At year 's end, his record stOOd at 
30·1 2. and he was served such 
honors as "'e NCAA's Region 5 
Senior Piayer of "'e Year and the 
Male Athlete of lhe Year al SJU-C. 
He ended his career by becoming 
only "'e third Saluki to ever qualify 
for one of the 64 toumwncnt S.IOl'i 
in the NCAA Cha mpionship 
tournament held last May in Palm 
Springs. 
''lllis is a gW,3t honor for Mickey 
:lOd an exclli ng way for him 10 
wind up hIS can:cr al SIU-C" said 
Lennis cooch Dick L:"F~vrl! . 
Unseeded en terin g the 
toumamcnL ~laule only hoped for 
a good rna.t<:h when he drew No. II 
seed Trevor Kroneman of 
California-lrvll1C. But he knocked 
off Kroncrnan 7·5. 6-4 before berng 
eliminated 6-2, 6· 1 by Ari zona 
State 's Brian Gyctko, who is 
ranlc.ed 29th in "'e nation. 
Maule said he was h:lppy just to 
have had <he chance to play. 
Mau le is no stranger to b ig 
tournaments. At agel2, he played 
in his first nallonals. owing his 
early start to his fami ly's support. 
"My dad and brother pushed me 
a lot," he said. 
His older bro"'e. K"in, played 
tennis fo r Westcrn Illinois 
Universi ty and owns a tennis club. 
Maule is once again depending 
on this suppan. He is relying on 
Kevin taking time orf his cooching 
career to help Mickey prepare. 
" I'm 60ing to give It 3 good 
shot " Maule said . \\ h will devOlr 
nex t year entirely to t('nIllS. 
P-dge 2 
( 
P1 . ::.. / --;r~~tt\ . Fresh Food ,, ~~' Quality fruits & vegetables 
'. at the lowest prices ~ 
Lettuce ... _._ ........ __ ._ ... _ .. 2 for $1.00 ~ \)\ 
Bananas _ .. __ ._ .. __ .. __ .. _ .. _ .... 3 Ib-l$1-00.J_ ~ 
Tomatoes . __ ._. ______ .. ______ .. __ .. 5ge:lb~-Cl 
Whole Watermelon _ ... _ .. ___ .... 15¢lIb_ 
Navel Sunkist Oranges .. ____ .. 1 01 $1-00f)! l/lb-
Much More_ - - (/ ;r; 
Eat Right & Stay Healthy _~ 
Hours. Every Day 9 :30-7:00 . 
100 E. Walrut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534 
VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL 
University Baptist Church 
700 S. Oakland, Carbondale 
JUNE 25-29 
8:30 - 11 :30 a.m. 
Ages: Must be 5 by Sept. 1 
through sixth grade 
VAN PICK-UP SCHEDULE: 
Evergreen Tr_ Laundromat 8:15 a.m. 
All Day Drink 
Specials 99¢ 2. JIIai Tal 
It's easy to get )'OUr name in 
print. AD you ......, to do is 
neglect )'OUr health, increasirw )'OUr risk of heart _ , ond 
)'QU CF,oo become a newsmakl!r 
soon, r than )'QU'd ever irna8ine. 
ftAmerieanHeart V Association 
WE'RE FlGHnNG FOR 
\OJRLlFE 
3. Blue Hawaiian ~ ...... ~'" 
Thursday So..."Cjals- "lt~ · .-: '~, FUJI Volcano " ', /!,.."'V!' 
or Blue Typhoon . ~ __ .,.. 
$3.50 All Day ,~ Liquor .Iello Shots 50. 'o\"ll!!IJH'''' 
Chicken Wings 15. (9 pm-12 am) 
f:J:idlu-AII Tropical Drinks $2-1Hl 
SiIILw:.q~-A'1I Daiquiris $2_00 
............................. 
NOTICE 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Limited Hours for the 
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
Monday, June 25 to Friday, June 29 
iO:OO a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
The Financial Aid Office and the Office of Velerans Affairs will temporarily limit 
service to the hour~ of 10:00 a.m, to 2:00 p.m. during the week of June 25th to 
accommodate financial aid processing in the new student information system. 
Telephone calls, appointments, and walk-ins will be taken during these limited 
hours. 
.. ' ~ i 
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South African Parliament 
approves reformist bill 
JOHANNESBURG, Soull! Africa (UPI) - Parliament arprovcd a 
major reformist bill Tucsday to abolish a 37-year-old law r;d2.1 ly 
segregating trains. Ouscs, toilets, 6"raries, swimming pools nd other 
public amenities. The Discriminatory Legislation Regardiny' Public 
Amenities Repeal BiU, prqlOSCd in November by President FIQJcriIc de 
Klcrk, scraps all laws dealing with separate facilities for lack< and 
whites. It is scheduled to take effect 0cL IS. 
Romanian opposition newspaper reappears 
BUCHAREST, Romania (UPI) - The opposition JleWspapl"J'Romania 
Libera rctumcd 10 newsstands Tllcsday for t/o.e rust time since last wocl<'s 
unrcsl but carried a disclaimer by pn:ss operaIOIS who said the writers 
"dislon reality." Romania's largest opposition daily halted publication 
last Thursday after ilS offoces wen: trashed by SIIJlIlOlIClS of the ruling 
National Salvation Front. AfteIward. non-editorial SIaff refused 10 rewm 
to work to protest Romania Liber.·s anti-government slant. The 
newspaper rcswned operIIioas!ale Monday. 
Flag desecration amendment sent to House 
WASHINGTON· (UPI) - A sharply divided House Judiciary 
Commince Tuesday sent a controversial amendment to ban flag 
desecration 10 !he fun Houoc for • WIle, JICIfIaps this week, and opponenIS 
began predicting openly of i1S dcfea. After six hours of IIJUing InI """ -
failed votes. !he pIIIId docidcd, 19-17, 10 send wIIaI could becane the 
27th Amendment to the Constitution to the House without any 
rccomlJlClldation on i1S fate. Five DemoaaIS joined 14 Republicans in 
supporting !he amendmenL 
Florida police probe gunman's background 
JACKSO\IIVILu:, FIa. (UPI) - Authorities Thesday pieced IOJICIhet 
!he troubled. oflt:ll vioImt ba:Itground' of a gmman who aaacked a loan 
offICe, killing eighl peopIe InI WIlUIIdins r .... befon: laking his own life. 
Pulice and coon mes showed that James Edward I\Jugh, 42, had a hisIory 
of arreslS and violent behavior, including a felony conviction for 
aggravated assault in 1971. In March,.~ issued an injunction barrifig 
the Jacksonville man from contac1ing his WIfe, who feared for her safety. 
Prosecution says Barry used drugs, lied 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A federal pro!lCCUIOr told jurors Tuesday that 
Mayor Mari()j' <Barry has been "snorting cocaine and smoking crark fur 
years all OVCl' D.C." and rcpcaIedIy Iicd 10 his constilUCl1lS and a grand 
jury about iL Assistant U.S. Aaomey Richard Roberts said Barry hlod 
hidden drugs in !he culTs of his panlS and even C?Jl1C up will! a nickname 
-M.B. Specials-for the cfX<'inc-Jaccd cigarettes he made. Barry's 
auomey, R. KcnncIh Mundy, OOWlICrGd by icllingjurors lhal he will prove 
that Barry was entrapped. 
Search continues for missing In Ohio River 
SHADYSIDE, Ohio (UPI) - Seven boat crews combed the Ohio 
River and 0Iher aews WOIked isoIaI<d areas of two creek beds Tuesday 
in a scach for I3 JllXlII\e still UIIIICCOIa1ted for IrOm Thursday night's flash 
noods. The bodies of 21 victims have been UIIalYcred and those still 
missing are feared dead. "They' re going 10 continue on indcrmiicly, until 
we fCC\ we have done everyihing we humanly possibly could," Shadyside 
Fue Chief Matt Bodia said. Nearly 1,000 Ohio National Guardsmen, 
Slate and local oIfociais and voIwMcas have been worIcing on the cleanup 
effort and providing help 10 dispIa:ed familics since !he IIoods. 
German church sues to get back stolen art 
DAll.AS (UPI) - A fedcnl jI!1ge JUIed that represenlalives of an 
East German Lutheran cIIUIdI must be allowed 10 in __ i a cache of 
medieval art,""", oIlcgt>IIy taIIm by an American Anny offoccr during 
World War II. U.S. Disuict JIIIIF Sicfty A F_ head "'IummlS 
on the tek:phone Monday 1nI ..... Iholthe IItWOIb could oot be moved 
from their preaent home in ..... in !he small _'II of WhiICwrighL 
Fitzwater's orders came in a lawsuit the LudtaJn 0IUIdI in QaedlinIug, 
East Germany, fdcd Monday, demanding .aum of !he .mxb. 
Mike Grueninger was incomc:dy idcnIified in • photo in Tuesday's 
Daily Egyplian InI Manin MImon's name .... inc:omcdy speUed in a 
photo ClIpIion. The Daily Egyptian regreU the mas. 
The Daily EgypIian has esaabIished an acancy dcsL If reabs spot an 
emr, !heycan calI5J6.331l , extcnsion 233 or 229. 
Daily Egyptian 
(USPS 169220l 
Published daily in the Journalism and Egyptiall Laboratory 
Monday through Friday during the regular semesters ar.d 
Tuesday through frid~y during Il,e summer tenn by Southern 
U1inois Univer.my, Communications Building, Carbondale, DI. 
Editorial and business offices located in Communications 
Building, Nonh Wing, Phone 536-33 11 , Walter S. Jaehnig, fis-
cal officer. 
Subscription rates are $45 per year or $28 fllr six months with-
in d,e United States and $115 per year or $73 for six monrhs in 
·tll foreign countries. Paid for by the Financial Aid Office/Office of Veterans Affairs I Postmastel : Send changes of address to Daily Egyo!ian, 
~~~~~~~~~=~~~~_~ _____ =-______ ~~ ,oUlhem lIIinois University, Carbondale, nI. 62901. 
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Playhouse prepares for performances SIU-C studen:l 
recovering By Anne Ryman 
Staff Writer 
The McLeod Theater curL1in will 
stay up when the sun g= down so 
pcnormcr> can polish their acts for 
the three Summer Playhouse 
shows. 
The flfSl production, ''Camclo~" 
celebralCS its 30th anniversary this 
year, The well· known musical 
version of the legend of King 
Arthur is based on T,H. Wh;'<'s 
popular novel , "· .. he Once and 
FuwrcKing," 
Arthur is an idealis\. After his 
wedding to Guinevere, he begins 
consolidating the famous Knights 
of the Round Tablo. Olle of them is 
the flamboyant lancclo~ who falls 
in love with Guinevere at fi rst 
sight The mocLevai talc deals with 
the strained relations between these 
three people. 
Camelot features the popular 
tunes "If Ever I Would Leave 
, oau," "Camelol." and " How to 
Handle a Woman." 
The second play, "The Odd 
Couple," is a female version of tl lC 
story by Neil Simon. 
Oscar and Felix arc the 
traditional Odd Couple, but this 
Story has a twist. Simon brings 
together two ugly and different 
women for this variation. Oscar 
and Felix become the female 
counterparts of Oli\'e and Florence. 
The females share the same 
misfortunes as the male Oda 
Couple. 
"The Pajama Game," a musical 
comedy by George Abbott and 
Richard Bissell is based on the 
never-cnding battle between 
management and labor staged in a 
pajama factory. 
While many of th is year's 
performers are SIU·C students, 
several are are from outside SIU· 
e. 
GOODTIMESI 
.......... 
...... 
..... 
Call for informatiQll 
457-5690 
Get home safell 
• The family suggests 
that memorial 
contributions be made 
to the American 
Heart Association : 
When people want to 
honor a loved one 
and fight heart disease. 
THE AMERICAN HEART 
ASSOCIATION 
MEMORIAL PR(J;RAM , 
wrnE ·:iGHTING FOl 
'>OURUFE 
ftAmerieon Heart V Association 
This spa.:e ptOV1Cle<l as a publIC servICe 
~-------
Times & Tickets 
Oates: 
Camelot Jure 29-30, an;! 
Juty 'I,5-8 
The Odd~: July 12-15 
The Pajama Game: . 
, July 20~2, 26-29 
1lc:IIet Pr1Oes: 
SjogIeljdsels' 
SIlJ-C students - $4 
AWk-$8 
Senior Citizen - $7 
Children (under 12) -$6 
Season tidsgt$' 
SIU.c students - $1 0 
AW. - $20 
SeniorCllizen-$18 
Children - $15 
Summer Playhouse is different 
from productions during the school 
year. In the summer, a performer 
can WOIlc full time without outside 
pressures, Mike Hanes, director of 
the orchestra, said. 
Christian Moe, director of "The 
Odd Couple" agrees. 
.. It is almost entirely a 
professional situatjon. Performers 
3rc iH:.'l. concerned with course 
work. They ",;ork (on the 
production) 12 hours a day. This 
demands total commitment and 
time and energy," Moe said. 
This format represents a change 
in the structure of the Summer 
Playhouse. In the past, panicipation 
had been mainly for academic 
c~t 
King Anhur, graduMe Mudent Denlel Ruch, looks down 
upon Gulvi,.,.. junIOr KrIIIINt SdlmItZ In the pili)' camelot. 
Fewer than one· lhi rd of the professionalism which means 
performers are receiving aeade .... ic beller experience for performers 
cmlit There has been a conscious and SIaff, Mike Morris, direct' ... of 
effort to move toward ''Camelot," said. 
from transplant , 
By Amy Cooper 
Staff Writer 
Transplant patient, Di.mnc 
Levin, is !lew and improved 
but \aI:ing things slow. 
Mrs. Levin , an SIU·C 
graduate student in 
psyc holog y, is rccovC'ri r g 
after undergoing a heart-
double lung tmnsplant June 
4 . at the Uni vers ity o ~ 
Minnesota Hospita l in 
Minneapolis 
"She's a whole ncw p:.rson 
just aboul," said Mrs. Levin 's 
husband, Eric. 
Mrs. L:vin. :3, wal\ bom 
w ith Ei !;cnm cngc r '" 
synd rome, a conditi on in 
wh iUt a hole in the hea rt wall 
scpam lcs the ICrl and righl 
cham Je rs o r the hC;l rl 
causir.g OIlC sidc of the hW I 
to enlarge and r'.! uing high 
prc~urc in Ute lungs. 
" It's a very serious heart 
defcct." Levin sa id. Wilhout 
3 transplant , it 's :l dea th 
sentence, he SOlid. 
A week aftcr the tran:u lunt 
M,s. Levin was moved out of 
thc high-ri sk care unit into 
the progressive care unit . a 
step down in intensive care. 
But she still faces another 
baUle. One of the new lungs 
has a fungal inrection . 
Treatment ror the inrection 
takes a long time OOcausc the 
antibiotics can mess up the 
kidneys, said Levin. 
"It's a lot trickier to 
transplant lungs. The heart 
just goes along for the ride," 
Levin .said. 
~-----------------... r----------------------·--, .;~~~ ri4~~;~~~ 
AWl. Seucony. Turntec. Rylte : ___ 1 per person Expires 6-29-90 
Hlp Begs Reg $15/4.99 wHh Purchase. ASK! I 549-7323 715 S. Un'\Iersity L________ _ ________ ~ 
Major Markdowns On All New Models 
t.i!t.d§tltimj) 
111]. 106 S. IHinois Ave. , C8rbondale, lL I&] 
529-3097 Hrs: 10-7 Mon,·Sat,; 1-5 Sun. 
IU'S SMORGASBORD 
Steak, Chicken, Seafood 
1 2 Price Introducto Offer 
For a limited time S3\'e 1/2 the regular price of these 
meals on our menu wilh the purchase of beverage. 
No l'Oupons necessary. Sale prices effective Monday. 
Thesclay and Wednesday. No other discounls apply, 
Top Sirloin Broiled Sirloi~ Sirloin TIps Chopped Sirloin 
Reg. ~3°O Reg. ~250 Reg. ~2°O Reg. ~2°O 
5" 4" 3" 3" 
T-Bone Fried ShrImp Chicken Breesl Ribeye 
Reg· ~4°O 
7" 
Reg. ~250 Reg. ~230 
4" 4" 
Reg. ~330 
6" 
All entrees served wilh yeast roll and P'JIaIO 
KI'S SMORGASBORD 
1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE 
Pine 
Pub 
eaturing ... 
HIRAM WALKER 
Peppermint Schnapps .... 90t 
lello Shots .............. 75¢ 
Swamp, Water. ..... $1.00 
No Cover 
549-JJ .. H; 
Paged 
Daily l :'gyplulIl 
Opinion & Commentary 
S tuden t Ed ilo r-! n ·Chlef. Je8nne Bickler ; Editorial Page Editor, Mark 
Barnett ; Associa le Edtlo rlal Page Editor, Wayne Wallace; News Staff 
Rcp, ,.senta livo. Jeri_nne Kimmel ; Acting Managing Ed itor, Wanda 
Brard()n ; Facully Editoria l Advi!'ler. Wayne Wanta . 
Advertising majors 
asset to SIU image 
TURNING MAR.liETABLE ideas into gold r~quircs a 
special fee l for {he b1uying habits of the ' American public. 
Students i,1 the School of Journalism 's chapter of the 
American Ad'vcrtising Federation must have the Midas 
touch. 
For the second time in six years, STU-C 's AAF students 
have been named No. 2 in the nati,'n at : he National 
Student Advertising Competition . 
WORK ALREADY has begun on next year's chalJerge 
to devise a'l advertising campaign for American Airlines. 
In the meantime , however, this year's winners are 
rightfully baski .: g in the glory of their second-place 
national ranking, announced earlier this month in SI. Louis. 
This year, more than 130 journalism schools around the 
nation entered the competition at regional levels. STU -C's 
team was one of only 15 that made it to the national finals. 
The team's objective was to find a niche in the magaz.ine 
market that i~ unserved, Johan Yssel , AAF Wldent a,jv,ser, 
said. 
After six months of market research. the AAF :;t"dents 
dec ided to select s in ~ Je parent s as thtir target grOl' p. 
According to the contest rules, the magazine had to have a 
circulation potential of 750,000 readers by the year 1993. 
A 12-PAGE PROTOTYPE of Single Parent magazine 
was designed for the contest. It included an article on 
"How to Talk to Your Daughters" just for dads and a 
monthly "Single Parent Profile." 
The SIU-C team also devised an advertising campaign to 
promote its new magazine via billboards in urban areas and 
direct mail in rural areas. 
For their months of market research, their ingenuity and 
the positive image they have reflected upon SID-C, the 
Daily Egyptian congratulates these advertising students 0" 
their national acclaim . 
Scripps Howard News Service 
It was onl y a fcw wecks ago 
tital Donald Trump threalened to 
su an~' news organiza lion that 
dared imply he was running out of 
.:a h. So please permi t this brief 
indulgcncc: 
DONALD TRUMP IS 
RUNNING OUT OF CASH. 
Th e Gc: man s, th ose 
wurd smiths to the world. already 
have the perfect wod to describe 
thc public reaction to Trump 's 
cru pt in g fina ncia l wocs: 
" schaden freude," which dcnotcs 
th c ··cnjoym cnt taken from 
anOlhcr person's lIoublcs." 
In a way, Trump ha s al ways 
been a fi g urc of (un . His 
a!Jlobiography (subli lled " The Art 
of the Dear' ) sold in thc mill ions 
bUI was roundly swalled by Ihe 
crit ics fo r its platitudes and 
cgomania . 
Doonesbury 
PE7t~. AS 7I?JJMP 5CRAMBIe5 lO 
CJllJ55·([)IJAT!WiUU. 6'i RlXJI'S 
/JtUlI) ffIM. Qjf!JOll5WCA1S~ 
6,J71,tRr;[)(J'J 1HE5'f!l£T'T!'U 
"Ii. 51/, WMT (Illti- '/W MI5S 
MoS7 ~8 , ~ V; «W1IJJ5 F&' 
;j,M' 
All lhis secmed to r:onfirm a 
truth cherished by those of us who 
don't cwn casinos, lUXUry yachts 
or privale planes: Wealth docsn' t 
buy happiness. BUI Trump's 
rccent troubles have a morc 
practical (and anciem) lesson. 
l'be Trump empire, it turns out, 
is a dcbt monster, requiring ever 
larger feedings that Trump can no 
longcr provide. Last Friday, he 
failcd to mect intcrest paymcnts 
on two loans totaling morc than 
570 million. 
Some like to sec in Trump 's 
dcmise a coda to the "Reagan 
era," the filting finale 10 a decade 
of greed. ThaI's overwrought. The 
mOrdl of the slory is simpler. !t's 
best s ummed up by Thoma s 
Jeffc rson, who said, "Never 
spend money before you have it. " 
And Trump should remember 
this , too: Thomas Jefferson died 
broke. 
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Flag protection not the best solution 
Several arguments have been 
advanced by both sides on the flag. 
burning issue, but I think the 
controversy boil !: down to two 
distinct positions. 
I) The U.S. flag is the woogCSl 
symbol we havc of our nation 'S 
freedom and heritage and stlould 
be protCCted against de ecration; 
and 2) TC' -mr.nd the Bill of Rights 
would undenninc the very freedom 
that the U.S. flag represents. 
In my opinion, both sides are 
righL Bu!, as is often the case on 
multiple choice tests with more 
than one con.a _, one mUSl 
choose the best answer to receive 
CtOdiL 
Obviously, any American worth 
his or her salt respects the flag and 
aU it stands for. We cringe when we 
see film footage on the evening 
news of misguided, radical cretins 
torching the flag we love so dearly. 
Can' t something be done to slOp 
them, we ask; can't a law be 
passed to end this reprehensible 
behavior? 
A law was passed, as JOOSI of us 
know, but even with the 
conservative til t of the current 
Suprane Coon. live of the justices 
still had the foresight to realize by 
upholding a law that restricts even 
the most offensive freedom of 
expression, ~ dangerous prcccdcnt 
would be set for fU rlher 
infringe me nt upon the Bill of 
Rights. What is most frighlening 
here-and virluall y untouched 
upon by the mcdia-is thaL the 54 
voce to preserve the Bill of Rights 
was as close as possiblc without 
changing the oufl:Ome of the fmal 
ruling. 
How would the Ihugs and 
vandals who burned our IIag feel if 
the Coon had held the flag-buming 
law Constitutional? Would they 
have cried ahout rights and liberlies 
and freedoms being denied? 
Probably. BuI had the Court upheld 
the law, a very subllc but powerful 
irony would have succeeded in 
.making America-the country we 
love and they apparently hale-a 
less free land for all of us . No 
maller how much you love and 
respecl the flag, if you're a truly 
palriOlic American, you love what 
it SIaIIds for even more. Therefore 
we should be Ihankful for Ihe 
Court's decision. 
In this age of drug-leSling (what 
about the Bill of Righi's supposed 
protection against self· 
incrimination?), music censorship, 
bikini·banning on Florida 's publ ic 
beaches, etc., il will come as no 
sUrPrise if our country. angry at 
flag-burners and hasleful to prevent 
il by whatever means possible, 
IllIifies an amendment against flag-
desecration. 
If such an amendment is passed, 
those of us who love America and 
the IIag will SIiII love America and 
the flag, even though the freedom 
that the flag represents will be 
infrniICSimaJly diminished. 
Bu~ if ar"" aU the super-cl1arged 
"patriotic" speeches and 
demagoguery in this election year, 
the amendment fails , we can still 
hoist our nags JUSt a s easily, 
knowing Ihat even though a 
handful of malcontents have 
burned Old Glory, they've in no 
way damaged the freedom the 
American flag represents. 
-Dar",n Richardson, Carbon-
cia ... 
Teachers deserve better than society offers 
By Brian DickInson 
Providence Journal 
With the schrol year finished , il 
is timc to shclvc te:ll:tbooks and 
walCh slUdents scauer to the four 
winds. It 's a winding-down time, 
and for no one more than teachers. 
Most of them have to gear up for 
baltle again in a few weeks. 
Teacbcrs as a group, in fac!, tend 
to gCl a bum rap in our society. The 
bcsl tcaebcrs I know work f=ly 
hard. Most are dedicated; some are 
brilliant. In fourth grade J had a 
teacher named Iris Berry who 
could go full SIeam aU day- long 
division, Abraham Lincoln, Hawaii 
volcanoes . spelling bees-and 
never lose her !emper. She had a 
knack for making it fun to memo 
orize multiplication tables, and at 
recess she would then come out-
side and IU1IpUe our soflhclll glWneS. 
Teachers hold the key to what 
makes schools tick, although from 
a quick sampling of the litetalUre 
on "school reform" you might not 
know iL People who work at im· 
proving American schools !end to 
focus on budgets, dtop-oUts, lCSI· 
ing. administration. curriculum 
requirements, legislative i'inagl· 
ing-<tlmosl everything except the 
person who makes all the differ· 
ence for a student: The leacher. 
When it comes to ranking various 
occupolions. Americans don' t seem 
LC hold leaChing in high esteem; 
and moSI salary scales rellcel this. 
Teachers as a group deserve 
bcaer. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
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Boom cars could be muffled ;FREE PAST" 1 iii 
SPRINGFIELD.-(U PI) _ 
Boom cars, the rolling stereos on 
wheels L'l:!. arc the bane of SIrCC' -
cornCI pedestrians , would be 
mufncd under legislation the 
Illinois General Assembly sen. '0 
Gov. Jam" .. R. Thompson Tuesday. 
House .ncmbcrs approved lhe 
b; 1I on a 97- 12 vo.e OV·" the 
objections of opponcnlS ·",ho said 
local ordinances alrcady covet loud 
car = 
"There's no reason for this bill." 
said Rep. Ralph Barger, R-
Whea.on. ''I' m opposed to loud , 
noisy radios but mumers will make 
a"i much noisc." 
The bi ll sponsored by Sea . 
Miguel del Valle , D ·Chicago 
makcs i. a petty offense 10 opet3le 
a vehicle whose stereo can be 
heard more than 75 feet aWily. 
ViolalOrS can be fined $50. 
In adtlilion to irritating 
pedestrians and occupants of 
passerby vehicles, the booming 
radios can cause accidents and 
drown .Jut the sirens of 
appro~ch i ng emergenc'! vehicles, I I 
said Rep. Clem Balanoff, D- 457 C t 
Chicago, the bill's House sponsor. I - arry -OU S I 
The stereos H arc capablc of 5 5 ~ 
producing sound that is twice the c: 5 4 Available b 
sound of a je. bking ofT," BalanofT &. c: 
~ ~ ~ 
Opponents questioned how 0 0 
police would determine what'J For people with a taste =-
constituted a violation under the I for great Italian works of art I 
boom car ban The law could force B t f 
police officer.: 10 undergo hearing I U yon e 9 eon ere e I 
leSts so lhatlhey could enforce the Thi5 coupon enl ill e r the bearer I J purehue an )' reluhr order or pUla and 
law equally, Barger said .receive tn)' o rder or pUll o r equli 0 1 lesler v.l ue FREE. One coupon per l:err:. 1 
per eUliom u . NOI v.l id with .n)' other orru . 
Edgar releases plan to fight drugs • Orfer good at Unh'trsi ty Mall location only. Ofrer Expires 6·30·90 ' 1-_---------_ .... * .• , ..•... , .........•.•............•.......•.  
CHICAGO (UPI) - The stat 
would create a death penalty for 
drug kingpin s and test pri sol 
inmates and young offenders ill 
juvenile detention faciliti es fo ~ 
drugs under a drug plan released 
Tuesday by Secretary of Stale lim 
Edgar. 
The Republican candidate for 
governor also wants those 
conviolCd of drug ofTenscs 10 face 
minimwn penalties of SI.OOO lines, 
100 hours of community service or 
both and he wanlS 10 ban judges 
from granting court supervision 10 
those convicted of narcotics 
violations. 
Effons 10 intensify the drug war 
are politically popular in an 
election year bu: it is questionable 
whether Edgar would be able to 
push the plans through the 
Dem ocrati ca II y-con lro I Ie d 
Legislature if he is elcc.ed. 
According to Edgar. his S 10 
million proposa l would keep 
inmates from return ing 10 jail 
thereby reduci ng the need for 
prisons in fu.ure years. 
" So much of the criminal 
problem lOday is driven by drugs." 
Edgar said later at a news 
conference in Springficl(,. 
" One of the major ~ .,"gs pUlung 
people in prison is drugs, w Of 
it's a drug-relalCd crime or a g-
driven crime. The testing" call 
for here ... and the increase in 
parole delention both are geared 10 
try to keep people who have len 
prison from going back '0 prison." 
Other deterrence an •. education 
TROOPS, from Page 1 
deactivation of 10 Anny dhisions. 
six active and four reserve. Civilian 
defense personnel would also be 
cut by 145,000. 
• Reduce the number of Navy 
ships from 566 to 4SS, including 
mothballing two of America's 14 
aircraft carriers, all four of its 
ballleships, and two Navy airwings. 
It abo JaIuces.....pc_ 
by a quanor, from 3610 2S. 
• DeacIivaIe 11 Air Foroe IaCticaI 
fighter wings, four interceptor 
squadrons, five fighter-bomber 
squadrons and 450 Minuteman II 
nuclear missiles. 
In contrast, Cheney said the 
Senale budget plan would require a 
35 pen:ent reduction in U.S. fon:e 
strucwre and would lead 10 a cut of 
560,000 troops. The House plan 
would .oquire a 50 pereent force 
reduction and lead 10 the layofT of 
800,000 troopS, he said. 
" That House-passed package 
involves laking oul .. . over a 
million of the 3.1 million of the 
military and civilian personnel in 
defense," Cheney warned. 
"Foree structure reductions of 
this magnitude would ""Iuire the 
elosure or realignment of between 
one-thinIID onc-hIIf or all military 
u-Dations worldwide," Otcney's 
out1ine said. 
Cheney said he diJ not include 
any !me closings in his 2S paa:nt 
plan. He also said the outIir!es did 
not take any money from t.he 
Strategic Defense Initiative-the 
"Star Wars" anti -mi 3si le 
program--or from research and 
development His plan also did not 
louch s lrategic nuclear 
rncdcrni7.ation programs. 
Rep. Les Aspin , D-Wis .. 
chairman cf the House Armed 
Services Coramiaee, IOId reponers 
after the pcesentation on Capitol 
Hill, "Otcney would argue that if 
you cut the fon:es 2S pen:ent you 
only get a 10 percent cut in dollars. 
You could get a lot more than a 10 
.pen:ent cut in dol ...... " 
measures included in Edgar's drug 
platform arc: 
• Drug lesting of parolccs ano _ 
prison inmates as they beJ!in [hei r : 
term or prepare for release. • 
• Loss of a person 's d river 's 
~;c:::.after convicli0n of drug : 
• A new state a:'!l i· r~ck~lCCring : 
law to lOUghen criminal sanctions _ 
against gang leader and olllers 
committing gang-reJaooj tn:i1C 
• Enforcemcot of 1 W~ law 
requiring drug <lral 10 pwcha<e 
laX Slamps. 
• Drug educatiou e ffor ts in 
schools particul arly to help 
!CaChets identify students wbo usc 
drugs. 
• Evaluation of drug treatment 
programs. 
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: in the mix : " Do we accept Ihe Cheney proposal? It hasn ' t moved (from 
what Bush proposed in January). 
My guess is the answer to that is 
no," Aspin said. 
Aspin charactI:rized the reaction 
of Democrats in the budget talks to 
Cheney 's presentation as 
"skeptical. " 
Sen. Sam Nunn , D-G •. , 
chairman of the !;enate Armed 
Services Conuniaee, said. "I don't 
think we're fmished with defense. 
... His nwnbers (Cheney 's) came 
out today about where the 
president's budget came out in 
January." 
Cheney said the negotiators arc 
still in the ''',arly stagcs" of budge. 
talks and !hat thetc is still a 10. of 
work 10 be done. 
" Nobody's put a new proposal 
on the table yet," Cheney said. 
" We have nOl conceded anything 
on defense yct-no need 10." 
~ S •• Ya! · · · '.
· · 
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ble substances were stored 
.ogether," SICC\e said. 
As part of the new pol icy 
pollution control will " inspect 
academic units-labs and storage 
rooms for hazardous waste 
violations. according to the new 
EPA standanIs, every other week," 
Schleyer said. 
Equipment has been ordered for 
new hazardous waste 
identification laboratory that will 
be used to identify unlabeled as 
well as labeled chetnicals, he said. 
"We will be doing a complete 
cbetnical analysis of 10 percent of 
all waste, so even though it may 
have a label we will ha,. to prove 
!hal it is what is," Schleyer said. 
Individual containment shelves 
will be built to store compatible 
hazardous waste IOgcther. Separale 
conlainmcnt shelves are nccdcd 10 
prevent a possibly d.ngerous 
interaction between chemicals, 
S"",1e said. 
The University, also as part of 
the pennit renewal process, will 
construCt a new explosive storage 
facility with a climate control unit 
10 keep it at a constant temperature, 
Schleyer said. 
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Fight between McDonald's, 
environmentalists continues 
By MIchael Mansur 
Kansas City Star 
The myth of "Archie McPulf" is 
dead. BUI Ihe fighl bel ween 
McDonald's Corp. and 
environmental groups continues. 
For months environmentalists 
have rallied againsl , purponed 
proposal by the fasl· food gianl 10 
put up incinerators at all of its 
,eslauranlS. McDonald's aClually 
was only SlUdying the idea as a way 
of eliminating its massive amount 
of daily lr.ISh. 
activist newsic:!crs and magazines. 
Soon the plan tool< on a personalilY: 
McDonald's. onc rumor wr nl. 
would disguise the smokeslaCks :lS 
friendl y dragons-" Archie 
McPuffs"-squauing in reSlauranl 
playgrounds. 
"McDooald's planned 10 wrap il 
up in a nicc sort of playful 
package," claimed Brian Lipseu, a 
research ~nalysl at the Ci tizen !!. 
Clearinghouse for Hazardous 
Waste, a national environmental 
group. 
Brook,lIl. 
McPuff was a mylh among 
environmental groups, Ojeda said. 
Hiding an inc inera tor in a 
playground drngon "ccnainly is not 
p!ausiblc." 
Ojeda confirmed Ihal 
McDooald's 31 one time considered 
putting incinerators at its rcstaurnnts 
bUI scullied the idea in February 
after testing pilot incinerators in 
Chicago and Tulsa, Okla. 
Some individual franchi se 
owners did pul up incinerators years 
ago. Allhough nOI dressed as 
dragons. those incinerators, too, 
S~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTEt.:N UNIC~'; 
, Money Orders • Travelers Checks 
• Notary Public • Private Mail Boxes 
, Title & Registration Service 
, 1991 Passenger Car and Truck B Renewal Sticl<ers 
-:'~. r .... ..:. 
i!;{;tJ .J~ 
Environmentalists. already 
lobbying against !he heavy use of 
polyslyrene producls by 
McDonald's, ca;:ed Ihe plan a 
nightmare. Rumors circulated in 
F.ut McPuff the incinerator 
drlIgon never existed, accordmg 10 
McDonald's. have been auacked by , ' 
Classic Car 
Care 
" I don ' l know where il 
originaled," said Annando Ojeda, a 
McDonald's spokesman in Oak 
environmentalists. 
Scripps Jloward N~s SDVic~ 
ICC rule to end smoking on buses 
WASHINGTON (SHNS) - A 
federal regulation banning ciganeue 
smoking on 2,000 regional and 
commuter bus lines stands a strong 
chance of being enacted later this 
year by the Interslale Commerce 
Commission. 
Four of five ICC members 
unanimously voted Tuesday to 
consider changing Ihe 
commission's rule that pt.rmits 
smoking in the lasl few rows of 
buses thaI carry passengers across 
Slate lines. 
The ICC move came one day 
after Greyhound, the nation's only 
nationwide intercity bus line, 
announced il has prohibiled 
cigarette smoking on all of its 
mull'S, except charu:tallrips. 
The ICC aaiooI W$ requested by 
petitions filed by bus and health 
• . ~ • F n '. p :. ~ ~ • 
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groups which urged Ihe recenl 
federal prohibition against smoking 
on airliners be extended 10 buses. 
A spokesman for the American 
Bus Association also noted eighl 
S1ales (California, Idaho, New 
Jersey, New York, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, Ulah and 
Wasltinglon) already ban smoking 
on buses, and many regional and 
commuter bus companies have 
prohibited smoking. 
AClion on Smoking or Health 
spokeswoman Athena Mueller said 
the bus rule will be easier on 
smokers than the airHne ban . 
"Buses SlOp every hour or twO, so 
smokers will have ample 
opvonunily 10 have an occasional 
cigareue," she said. 
No Opposilion 10 Ihe ICC 
ciganeae regulation is planned by 
the Tobacco InstilUle, the tobacco 
Pssl ... 
industry 'S lobbying organi7.ation. 
despile ilS posilion thaI the ICC 
should SlaY oul of the smoking 
controversy and allow individual 
bus companies to set their own 
policies. 
" It's always been our feeling thai 
sealS in the rear of the bus near the 
loilel aren ' l choice sealS," said 
Tobacco Institute vice president 
Wallter Merryman. 
A final vote on the issue is 
expected this fall. 
Approval of the ban would leave 
only one form of public 
transportation that still allows 
smoking in cenain areas: Amtrak. 
Amtrak permits smoking in 
some of ilS bar cars and in at leasl 
one car on every train. SmOking 
also is allowed in private sleeping 
companmenlS. 
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Two University professors 
win Sturgis Memorial Awards 
By Tberesa livingston 
StaffWrner 
Two senior University faculty 
members have been named as the 
recipient< of the 1990 Lindell W. 
Sturgis Memorial Awards. 
Jack W. Graham, professor and 
former chair of the Dcponmcnt of 
Education Administration and 
Higher Education, won the 1990 
Sturgis Puhlic Service award. and 
Dovid T. Kenney, a profcssor of 
poli ti cal sc ie nce who al so has 
served in s ta ir governm e nt, 
received Ihe 1,/'/0 Sturg is 
Profess ional Achievement 
Award. 
The awards, which carry 
:1 S500 cash prize. arc the 
only awards given dirccLJ)' 
by Ihe SI U Board of 
Trustccs. Thcy wcre given 
out at a press conrerence in 
the Student Cenler 
Ball room s following 
Thursday's boord meeting. 
" Making a conIribution to one's 
community. beyond onc's work. 
responsibilities. is impOrLanl," 
Grnham said, "but I was still very 
much surpriS<'!! to win." 
In addition to his ecumenical 
duties, Graham belongs to the 
Southern Illinois United Nations 
Association, serves on the 
Carbondale Boy Scout's Wcstern 
Division Advisory Board, has been 
a longstanding Red Cross 
Bloodmobile Volunteer and 
Carbondal, Rolar)' Club member. 
Graham is the past president of 
Dlinois YOIaS in September, 1970. 
The updalcd docwncnt was ratified 
in a December, 1970, referendum. 
Kenney had "a significant hand 
in writing the Slate constitution 
under which we currently live," 
Jackson wrote in his letter to 
nominale Kennel'. 
Jackson said Kenney is a good 
example of somcone who has left 
academia 10 serve in public office, 
but returned to leaching aflcr the 
course of hi s service Will1 some 
unique and vcry va.luable added 
lnsighL'. 
As a publ ic off ic ial. 
Kenney sc rvcd on Gov. 
James R. Thompson' s 
cabi net lon ger th an 3n y 
o ther officer, ho lding lhe 
title of the di rec tor of the-
St;..ltC De part ment o f 
Conservation from 1977 10 
1 9~. 
The awards arc named ror 
Metropolis na li ve Linde ll 
W. Sturgis. From left to right, David T. Kenney, Jack 
Kenney aiso direclcd lhe 
Ill ino is His torical 
Preservation Agency from 
! ~~ 10 1985 and is a nOLCd 
conscrvalionalisl and 
cnvironmcntal isL 
Slurgis, a 3Q·year veteran W. Graham and Ivan A, EIliOI Jr. 
of both the state Teachers 
College Board and the SIU Board 
of Trustees, was chairman of the 
SIU Boord of Tnt."'\ccs from 1969 
unlil his retircment in 1971. He 
died in 1972. 
The public service award, which 
has been given annually since 
1980, rccogni1.cs University faculty 
and staff members for public 
sr"vice work unrelated to their 
jobs. 
Graham was nominated for thc 
award by Carol D. McDcrmotL 
McDermott, acting director of 
the University's Clinical Center, 
was the 1983 recipient of the 
award. She ciled GraIuMn's ""'" as 
a leader of the First United 
Methodist OIurch in Carbondale as 
an example of Graham's 
commitment to co' lmmtity scrvic:e. 
"Jack has given semcssly to the 
church over the many ycars he has 
been a membcr, providing 
impeccable leadership in whatever 
office he has served," Carole 
Dacsc h, spokeswoman for Rcv. 
Don Carleton, senior pastor for the 
church, said. 
Graham chairs the the church's 
fin:.mce commiuec and serves on 
the Sou thern Ill ino is U nited 
1ethodist Conference Board for 
Finance and Adm inistra:.ion. He 
also helped establish Ihe Wesley 
Foundation for students ncar the 
University'S campus in 1954. 
Report indicates 
states do poor job 
in hiring teachers 
WASHINGT()N (SHNS) -
Most s tates do a poor job of 
recruiting talented teachers who 
didn't go to teachers' colleges, says 
a report issued Tuesday by a 
private research organization. 
The repon points out that only 
12,000 of the one million new 
teachers hired in the past five years 
have come into the public schools 
throug h non-traditional 
ccrtiflC3liw programs. 
It contc.nds Wat the quality of 
teaching would irnprove ;f iite 
schools would Itirc more ~
weU~ aduI!s "1,,, may not 
have taken reacher tJaining c:ouncs 
in coIIcge. 
"1 think some states are \IIIaIIy 
missing Lbe boat," said Emily 
Feistritzer, who supervised the 
study as director of the National 
Center for Educalion Information. 
The study found that 33 states 
have alternative routes to 
certification for prospective 
teachers who may have majoml in 
II ... ·a~lJCOItr.ICinc:ollcF. 
the University's Phi Kappa Phi 
honor society, the lUinois College 
Personnel Association and the 
American College Personnel 
Association. 
Kenney is only the second 
person in the history of the 
University to receive the Slwgis 
professional achievement award, 
which honors outstanding 
professional accomplislunents. 
"It's a great honor to receive this 
award," Kenney said. "1 appreciate 
it very keenly." 
The award's only previous 
recipient, Rex D. Kames, won it in 
1984 for his wodt as director of 
Area ScrviCles for the University's 
Office of Regional Rcscan:h and 
Sc:vice. 
"Dave Kenney is .. 0UISIanding 
citizen of the SIU and CamondaIe 
communities," John S. Jackson, 
dean of the Collcge of Liberal Arts 
and Kenney's nominator for the 
award, said. "He quickly comes 10 
mind as a person who cxemplifies 
the qua lifications for wha l the 
Sturgis (awards) stands for." 
Kenocy said his most profound 
inn ucncc on public policy came 
when he was an elected delegate to 
the 1969-70 Ill inois ConstiLutional 
Convention. 
The delegates spent nine months 
and wenl through many dmfts of a 
proposed updated cons titut ion 
before a version was submitted to 
In 1989, Illinois Secretary 
of State Jim Edgar 
appointed Kenney to the Illinois 
Archives Advisory Board. 
Kenney community service 
includes service on the Carbondale 
Librmy Board from 1974 to 1977 
and chairing the 1987 Carbondale 
Ricentcnnial Commission which 
commemorated the 200th 
anniversary of the signing of the 
U.S. Constitution. 
A past president of Lbe 
Carbondale Lions Club, Kenney 
currently serves on that 
organizations board of directors. 
He also is past ... resident and 
member of the. board of dirccLOrs 
(or die Universily's Annuitants 
Asoociation. 
Kenney's wodt as .... thor has 
b1wght him recognition. Kcmey's 
textbook on illinois government is 
"stiD the leading wOlt in its field," 
according to Jackson. 
Kenney also is the author of "A 
Political Passage," a biography of 
former Illinois Gov. William G. 
Stratton. StrolUon was governor of 
Illinois form 195310 1961. 
Kenney said he plans to usc the 
a\\'3rd 's pri7.c money lO take a long 
awaited trip to the Grand Canyon. 
"I'm going 10 put it (the money) 
in the bank an .... . come next May. 
I'm going LO ride a mulc to the 
bouom of the Grand Canyon and 
back up again." he said. "\ can ' l 
wail" 
Run Date 
Friday, June 29,1990 
Deadline 
Tuesday, June 26,1990 
Call for Info, 
536-3311 
Daily Egyptian 
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Violetta's 
European Skin Care & Hair Salolt 
$10 off 25% off 
Faciai Treatment .Haircut .Perms 
• Color highlights 
-Coupon-
529-3668 Ex ires 7-20-90 
ARE YOU MARRIED? 
536-23QI (M· F. 8 a.I11 .- 4:30 p .ol ') 
SOON! 
"Ihursday,June 21 andFrida~June 22 
5'3Oand7~ 
Student Center ALidiIoriUITI 
Adrnission$LOO 
Sponsored by SPC Summer Programming Committee 
SPC Film s and Ihe Student Ce nte r 
Wednesday 
SPECIAL 
Pastichio 
and 
Small Salad 
and 
Medium Drink 
$4.99 
(L~~~<~ 
457-0003 or 0304 
516 S. lIIinci5 Ave. carbondale 
Page 10 
Former director 
of FDA indicted 
on perjury counts 
BALTIMORE (UPI ) - The 
former dircctor of the Food and 
Drug Administration 's generic 
drug division was indicted Tuesday 
on two counts of perjury for 
allegedly lying to government 
investigatorS about his contact \\;th 
phannaceutical manufacl1lrCrs. 
The two federal grand Jury 
indictments. the lalest round of 
charges in the 2-year-old 
investigation of the FDA and the 
generic drug industry. named 
Marvin Seife, 66, now of San 
Antonio. Texas. who retired as 
director of the agency's generic 
drug division .. the end of 1989. 
Seife is the highest-ranking FDA 
official to be indicted in the 
ongoing investigation and the last 
to be charged in the corruption 
phase of the probe, U.S. Anomey 
Bm:kinridge Willoox said 
If convicted of both counlS, Scife 
faces up 10 10 years in prison and 
up 10 5500,00> in fmes. 
Prosecurors expect 10 spend the 
next year SC<'lting charges ~st 
phannaceuLcal manufaclUrers who 
might have substit"ted drugs 
approved for sale, federa'l 
prosecurors said. 
Scife, who held his "",ition for 
17 years and was responsible for 
reviewing application s from 
pharmaceutical manufactllrcrs 
"""king approval 10 mar'et generic 
drugs, IOld investigarors he had not 
discussed agency m;>llCrs or catcn 
meals with FDA applicants , 
prosecurors said. 
BASE CAMP is open [rom 4 10 6 
p.m . Monday, Tuesday, and 
Thursday, from noon 10 6 p.m. on 
Friday, 10 a.m. 10 noon Saturday, 
and 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday. Base 
Camp is located on the Newman 
Center side of the Student 
Recreation CentCt. Call 453-1287 
for details. 
TENNIS INSTRUCTION for 
private <And semi-private classcs is 
available through July 12. 
Registration and fcc pre-payment 
due atlhe SRC Information Center 
the Friday preceding the desired 
lesson. Call 536-5531 [or more 
details. 
AT CAMPUS boat dock 
Wednesdays arc FREE! Open 
noon 10 4 p.m. daily. Boat check-
out ends .t3:15 p.m., and an SIUC 
JD is required. Call 453-2076 for 
details. 
TOUR DE .1TNESS is an incen· 
tive program that encol!rages fit-
ness p:lUcrns. StafT mcmhers main-
L1in a running total of each partici-
Jl3I11S exercise goal throughout the 
five week program. Rcgistr.njon is 
required at the SRC Information 
Dc.k by June 22. For more details 
",,11536-5531. 
EGYPTIAN DIVERS SCUBA 
club will be holding a club meeting 
at 6:30 p.m., June 20, on the front 
steps of Pulliam Hall. For more 
infonnation call Chris at 964-1260 
or Jerrod at529-5~14. 
POLLUTION CONTROL and 
the Environment. need summer 
volunteers. If you want to lcam 
morc about SIU's environment, 
call Andy or Gina at 536-751 I. 
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT' 
Cenler will sponsor an 
IntcrVicMng Skills Woritshop at 3 
p.m, Wednesday, June 20, in AG 
150. 
IJNIVERSITY PLACEMENT 
CcnlCl will sponsor a workshop on 
Resume Writing at 3 p.m., 
Thursdly.June 21, in AG 150. 
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1 OW NER, WEU c:ared for . 1972 
8ui(~ Eledrc, 2 door hordcap, good 
runn i~ candillon wirh oc, S7SO 080, 
~oll ofler Spm 529·3564. 
1986 PONTIAC GRAND Pri. LE, VB 
...,j,h oJ on po .... er. loaded, run. ~c. 
MUM s.ell 5 .. 350 obo. 985·6J:j70. 
June 20, 1990 
CAMERO 1985. EXTRA dean. One IClASSiC 19t8 Y/4MAtiA 350 Streel 
ownet . Mu~s.ee. ConS29' ''30S . Scrambler , run, good . 52t.:: .{57· 
CHEVY IMPALlA 1982. ,,6, rebuih 1;°:;;39;;:6;:-. ==-;:=-=--:-_, 
engine. in good condition (inSoide and 1987 HONOA SPREE SCOO..... *" 
oUhideJ. om/ 1m cou, ole. 51500, 9000 condilion, SJSO 080. 529-
price i, negotiable. Coil 549·4061 . ".592 alter S:OOpm.r~Hp Iryingl 
GOV'T SEIZED VEHICLES from 5100. 1980SUZlJl(IGS 1000. 13,000 mi~. 
~~~~?~S:~~ ~ t~!~~i 1985 TOYOTA CEUCA GT, eltC cond, ~:r;:n.~:e~:'GU~:~6s~~ ;~~o~~;8~;W~. Wind~hield . 
weeringwheel, under fodoryworranty, ~; ~1~29~~'" .5 lop . a /c, E.1.S·9.501 1982 YAMAIV\ 250, bob ond n.rn~ 
exc: coOd, ~ke new, maroon, 40,lUUI 198A TOYOTA COROllA LE, 5.ipd, GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES t~enew. GrealforOl'oundlown . Hmo 
milo., $5500. 457.7930. air, am . lm cau. crui.e, 38 mpg . lrom Sl00. Ford •. Merceda. Corveltft. &arga tnlnIt. 6,1UUI mi. S3500b0. ASJ · 
' 86 TRANS AM. 5 .0 li ler. Hop' , S3.350. Call 549·5197. ~. Surplud~""BGutde (II 805· 7652. leove ITIM-!. • ~~~i~IE~:~ ~ 7~"'97"'9-'.''''~'''EVY=~'''H''':CC~"=',;'=. ~~. -.-(~t500~' -. ~;:';9~~:i.Vc'!~ 1 1[!i',!!!I:!I!::i!!, :I!i!:!!I;~;;;: H!I!o"'ml!i!.;;;:;;; ....",i: ;;;·: ;;:·:;;;:i!iJm: 
'85 OI.DS CIERA, Auto, Cru i~, AlC, 
549-6962. Ch..yt.. Surplu •. 8vyer.Guide 111805· 
AM/fM/Con .• ps. F8. Pl, hcel. . 1979 HONDA PRElUDE. Mu~1 loel1 . 
Cond .• 5 .. 950. Call 457·5219. 5250 abo. 5 .. 9· .. 780. 
82 DATSUN 210, ac . ~unrool, pb, 
~ereo·cau, 75.000 mi, SI995. c:JI1 
., .. 9·5018 . 
Imperial MKeG 
Now Le4sing 
for Summer &. Fall 
'Houslng for the 
Serious Student" 
Furnished. 
eRe ses.'S9FR 
and effldendes 
Indudes: 
Carpet 
l.4undry fadlities 
Water. TTaSh &. 
Se...er 
Oean &. Quiet 
Shown by 
Appointment 
only 
549-6610 
-newly decorated 
-dishwashers 
-some with 
washer/dryer 
Belling 
205 E, Main 
457-21:34 
For Sizeable Returns, 
Advertise in the 
Daily Egyptian 
536-3311 
r ,r;-~~' -, -~ .... , 
'~ 
687-6000 bt S·9501. 
* Happy Birthday 
* Congratulations 
* I Love You 
or 
announce that 
special occasion 
with a 
Smile Adl 
Call 536-3311 
for more Info. 
Le~at~~ts 
4b1droamlplS. 
(furnished + unfurnished) 
. 0fJia OpDI Mon. - Fri. 8~ 
Sal. + S .... 12-5 
-111_ .... n .. -
457-0446 
12X60 ClfAN, 2 bdrrn, central air, 
SSOOO. 529·5878 or 529·5331 . 
2 BORM RJRN, carpal, a/c, anchored, 
s!cirling, clean, E Parle SI. good 
condition, 529·5.505. 
C'DALE, 12X60 Rid.ordson, 2 bdfm, 
~1:.';:is'Ot,~. yrt dean, 
Scout'. HOnor 
The D.E, Clouifled 
Works 
Coli 536-3311 
I I 
ll! 
'" I 
m 
m 
n'·1I,. 
_ .... -
---
--, 
June 20. 1990 
MUST SEE! EXC. cond .• woQ .to.woll l 
carpel. o/c, newly rede<:Ofo1od. 1 mi . 
W)uln of compu~ . 549·7 197 . 
12X60, 2 bdrm, 8 ml~ E 01 compu~, wI I 
d, ~Iovl!. ,efrigcralof, tohed. shodad 101, 
(710(0;1'19 . SSSOO, 708·898·7723. 
TWO 12X6S. SOlID loon & roof~, lied 
down, all glau, oppl. 0( , S3200 eoch. ! 
M;9hl~~~457·512a . 1 
1964 10'1(56. Nfl_ corpet , , hed . 
underpinned. clo~c 10 campu,. low 
v,illlies 52.495080. 985'4107. 
4 ~~ ?~~~ 
-":::.' "~'i*<'w'l"''''''**,-~~w'~''''''''''4 
JENNY'S ANTOUES At-I) u..l ~mi· 
tura c 'daIe on S. Country d~ Rood. 
Tum 011 old Route 13 at Midland Inn 
TCMtm, go ~ 3 mi. 8vy and s.d. 
549·,978 . 
.5000-16000 BTU air cond, color lv, 
dntloW, coudl. chair. end tci:;le, 
china cab. microwote, eaecr~. p>tI 
wmh.r, bunl.becb, 12 llring guite.. 
~ hiOoabod 529·3874. 
SUMMER fUN IS here! AMf Sunfi~ 
Wliboof, if ~ SIBOO'socn1ice seso AVAlNOtN WOVE in today, 2 bdnn, 
abo. 529-1324. fum. $200".. mo wmmef,2bb hom 
AIR CONDrllOf"..IERS, CAR8ONOA1f. R.:. 529-3581 , 529-1820. 
5000 BTU, $85. 10,000 BTU. S175. 
21,000 BTU, $195. cal 529·3563. NK£ NEWER RJRN 2 lxim, 2 or 3 people. 609 W eoneg!! or 516 5 
All CONDt1'K:)f>,lfRS/ USEO. vorioUI Popkr. Sufl'lfl* or JaIl. 2 ~ In;,m 
~ze!o. $125 and lip. 549·1715. SIU. 529·3581 or 529· 1820. 
fAll.WALKTO~,.btranice.l. 
2, J , .4 bedraoms., furnished, no pm, 
549·A808. 
GEORGETO ........ /TRAllS W£ST. t-Iy 
,...,., fum or uMJm. G..rt bcaIiotil 
Ako niceJ !:Om hou.e. 529·2187. 
2 BORMS, LN., kil., baIf.a, fum., ,.... 
C~l, Sum. $160. 529·.4217. 
.s;~~~;;';;~;;;-""T,---:-1 1 11DRM ..... ARTMENT. ~ boI;nd 
U Mal. Avail beginning Aug 1. No 
peb. 549·829.4. 
New Sugartree 
Country Club CIrcle 
• efficiencies 
• 1,2,3,4 bedroom 
Summer 
112 rate S195 mo. 
furni shed/unfurnisl led 
Olji« Open M-F 9-6 
Sal . 10-2 or SU1' Ly aplx . 
529--4511 or 5294611 
Ask 'or Peggy 
Find the 
answers in 
the D.E. 
Classifieds 
DaiIJ EgyplitJn 
Carbondale Mobile Homes 
Starting at $155 mo. Ii<.F'''''C,C::-;; ,!'''~.' ".~=? . ''''u I 
lots Available I~;· ·· 
Starting at $75 mo. " ,~ : 
549-3000 ~--.- .. . 
Let them 
show 
in aD.E. 
Smile Ad 
Page II 
_.he 
D.I . CLA""'IDS 
"""11 
Ifl ran my ad for one day in 
the DE and I received ave,· 
45 calls! Excellent response 
for an excellent rate! 
, Greg Skyles 
#' 
'1'111 DAILY EGYPTIU CLASSIFIED 
1211 CDMMUIIICATIDIiS BLDG. 
1138-3311 
Apartments For Rent 
We are looking for a few seriol's 
students or professionals who enjoy 
a quiet, peaceful environment, and 
desire clean , well kept apartments at 
a reasonable cost. (Parliers need 
not apply). Our apartments are 
within six blocks of campus, have 
hardwood fl oors and air conditioni ng. 
Some units available now, some on 
August 15. Sorry, no oets allowed . 
Fuli year lease only . 
1 Bedroom UnfurnishetJ $275 
1 BedrJom Furnished $300 
2 Bedroom Unfurnished $350 
Martin Property Rentals 
457-4803 for AppOintment 
• ~..;c· f\I ' J ' .. O i El 1·'"flO"I. 'N> S,r ..... ' 
., ;" ,1" ....... , !l1'P""'SE '" 
.: I ... ncloif' ASl!; i j 
•. ~' - ...... p")(y.~ ~ 2 & 3 ,x-llm 01 
S.l 1'I ' pel'SclI'T. ,,1;11"c! Su"''"'er 
rote~ 0'< 01 I 1/ 2 b li I.om (cr..pu~ 
5.o1 ') 5590 I 5pm .... e-:J.do 
Jllnc20.19')0 
;#.- >R[ SI nt.L. lAX' from (OIT'IA.·' T\vO GL='<S NEED O~ rng·c fOI 0 3 :o nE' .. ' HIIW K. Go-elnmcrl DANCERS fEI" lJ.b AND Mo;~'i lor 1l-oE DEPA~TM: Of Sehc,.,c' el oor. 
t 0'- ('" tK '''"I. ·''a'~iJ;o. .. ~ I('/' W·~\"' I.I k. ti(udwood l I ~ W'" t«>. )'C\lr 0 ' ''" 517 1; 40 .s6Q ,.4B5 pn~ole DOr1 If'> c,..,.,dmorocy M~~ '>f' Soc.aI So fOot x~1 e l Mool( " '" 
l.l(· ;'1 . Id,'h OQ-j ~ "~L f· _ roe", 'J«~ o/ c, ASAP5.i9 .)8t2 COl! I 002 838888 5 EXT ~ 1 793 Enl" I"l OIf\(!l'"~ 98~A025 \.toov":"T'IC) SO \l t h .. rn II ' ,O lt lJnlv ~lIu l l 01 
~_"'r>IP.f d"/ 5t!JI ~"JNG ROO.WMTE/S fOI \'~r. AT HOlI,f-.uW'l"!,IyCroft~. WJ£"eand . ("arb,Qndole, has a"~ l rable ~ lel m 
f ;'~ [ 1,\ 0. Boord 'n c.cht,ns" lor fall 217·3¢7-M 5 Tom TypIng & MOlel $300 .. a .... eok HANEY'S fASHIO NS NE ED lemale 15O~~/e~r~ n poS ITIon ~'n'm~m 
nlgh l d"',es ~ I _ 0 " ~n \ to\l s,"S I po us ib fe Ideu l lo r stu de nh & reps ior our fashion !how, (101 iodi6 c: ua I leo .. o~ s are "P ~ In II:rJer erw::~ 457 Si 9d MobJle Home Lots : I homt:'ma l er) for applicolion ""rile only) Col 529·.t5 17 a nytime ~h~lagy, b~Yi'Zulo1clehe, 
SHAW\EE CRISIS ROOM FOR RENT In rlJl"o(h ~lehouW! . _ '~"';(~","'~ .<i . ~~~~~ 'C~?O N t('~;9Ian , SUite I iljji~ YOUU:ESUlI:E b ""ar~ing ",,~ j ~~::eo;n rwmput~r P'C:;,U~~:~ 
PR EGi\,\i\CY CEI\"TER d,~asller , (OI~ed. pa("ur ... SI501 1 LOT fO il: RE NT S50. 12X55 e nd J , .cago. thedl!""oIopmenlolly diso~ (p,eferably fORTRAN, BASIC, al 
Frre Pl"C\?tl ~m.." TcsUrll' !nO Call Chuck after .oIpm, S.d9·7B II I wnoJler, a.oil immediately SCXI t~ A TTE NTIQN' EASY WORK Eacenent ! FuHlime, porttime, &weekend onlypo~ - I sembler languages) and be vperienced ConrKtcffii-;;j~! .. ~~ ROOM IN filAILER Neal campui Par\. 529-1539. pay t.1 Assemble ploduch at home. lion' currently a.ailable. coli Of apply (either in :J pc::iOnoi Of prOfe:sWanoI 
'::49-2794 I $70/ 1"ftIQ . 10101 Old Iroiler, many con· I W ~tOl s 1l 1602-838 ·BB85 hI. ,..,.. ill pwton 01 Roowvek Squore, 1501 Mlltingl ~i"9 with Wla"'l 01 )"0'1"9 
..J "'enit'Otes '457 .5508. 10 IlDWOOD MOBILE ~ Por.~ , 1 1, 93 Shoemo&,;erOrM\lrphrboro684-U93 o~ eo. _rh as age. OvoIified con' 
215 \\r. Main Rd~~j3~;.,7.~';'8Gtont c .ty GOVERNMENT JOBS S16, 412 _ EOE M!S!V/ H. di~ ~Icf Mnd C\l rriculum vi~, '-:::=======::::~==~ I I ~'l-.o. ..t._M""""'''.w;~..,;... '~ l . S59,932/ )'I". Now Hi rins YO\Ir area. PARTTIMfPOSITIONovoilabiein firoe ~ofrh,..""'~,. ondon In· 
r 'fi { Roommates 4J ROXANNE MCHIlE I«)Mf parl:. Cloie Coli 11 1805·687·6000 h I. R-9501 for retail e'labli, hmeni . MUil be well d,ca l,on of dole ava.labl. be fore 
D.E. Class. eds... .. ~ m4 m ~ ';t~2·jg~':iIA~4~:4~i t~in9l . groomed, enjoy wCH~ing with the ~u~f 1~ ~. ~fO ~!:~: 
" SORM ON E Par~, 3 people oeed I SU~ ~S, EARN exceien SS public , and a ... a i lobl. to wor~ South. rn II/inoi. Un j",euily 01 
mot"e, \lnique, 51.50 011 ulit incl. Avail 1-:"':"· .;;;. t ··· · '"'"'~~ w'ule. samlns ... aluable ..... or ~ Sot\lrday,..PIeose M!nd reM/me to bo .. Carbondale, Cotbondole, l 62901-
May 16 ond on. Mu~ re ... iumrner to I 4____ Sublease u p'er.ence l ~ong and .hort te. m 3098 COrbondole. • 62901 . 6512.. Southern Il inoii lJni.t .. .n.ity at 
obIain (011. 529·351 J . .~ . ~~':""" deneal, receptIOn, data entry, LT. In- GRADUATE ASSISTANT POSITION. Carbondale il on Eq..d ep.-..artuni ty/ 
, dI.Iunol and modeling pasitioM 0"'0i1· Auiil in the odvisernenl 01 SPC in the Aflirmofi.,.e Action E~. 
A SORM, 1 t mile, E on Par~ ' rom WoIl 2 SUBlfASERS fOR Summer. 2 bdrm able in !he Chieogo N. wburb.. bee!· plOfII"II~ . ImplementatIOn and I!""alua 
Sr, 3 poorIe need 1 n:c.,e, \l1l"walloft of Co.mpu~ Sq. Wash/ cky, oc, price len! benef;ts ond lionu.e:s. Call toon of e-enb Apply by JUI'le 29 to INTEUIGENCE JOSS. fBI , CIA, US 
bdt"" Sl25/ maall ull l Inc 529·3513. nogohoble. 457·7120. I ~.A.P. 618·529· 178.t . JoonneYanr." Unrverllty Progromml119 ~~~~~.~~:t~~~.ng · CalI (1 ) 
380RM, I girl needs 2 more, r;'ePoce, I SUSlfAS£ RS NEEDED fOR (011 in lew;, SU BSTA NCE ABUSE CASE off'C"AI. 3rdfloor, St\ldent Center, SlUC 
;- / d, S \65/ ma . hea l a nd water Por\ ca. Cindy 708-251' 5563 or MtJr., Coordinator, IU. ·lime • .., .f"O"'ide coW! APPlICATIONS BEING TAkEN for RESDE:::r ASSISTANT ~ Lorge ~IU 
.ncluded. 529-3513 ! cedes 627-2913. coordination, in t:»'ei and group coun 1-b16S and Bartender Apply 01 Em· I ~ I ~~lenca""'eII. ~.;; 
! 2 SDRM DUPLEX - preler christian I ri~~ to wbtotK~ obuw:" a.n~ I~r rn:~ PO&OCe R6kJ\rr011l 01 100 S. II· ClCeOemie minded i,J~u,:ty~ 
male S 1\ 3 ,en! & 1/2 \lli ~ I'~ Calf 1 " . . .. ;.0 '"v I '::~e:5 . ~~e,. degree ,:" th ct,:,"callO' nOll Ave afler .t:30 om. finance edvatioo. Muu be either a 
I Doug 985·A575 Mlla'#.1i''''4' . ~onee ':.,uW! ~~ef!c':';:;nce~~~ I MEDICAL RECEPTONIST. PART·TIME , gnduale in Khool or ase 25 o r a 
I _ '.' ,,"' .. ..., .. ' ''',. .". M,... • I Send leller and rCi ume ~ ADAPTi ohemale WQf~ Khedu~e o~ lollow,,: Is.! ... elern. Apply 01 1207 S. WCl fl Str~ 
<:.,\.fTE: JCCMHC 6O.4E Col C bandoI .... eeI!-Wed. lh \l l"l. fn , 53Opm·9pm; c arbondale or eoU .t51·AI2" Only 
c} ~ AVOt" NEEDS REPS in aU arccn ~I by 6l2si 90 . ege, or e 2nd wee~ ·Wed. Thur). 5:3Opm-9pm. qualified need 10 apply. 
~ fat only SIOphoroe Carloat5A: 591 .) APPLICATIONS NO W BE :ot .'2-9pm,. Su.n 12 .~. Moke .im' TElfMARKETBI:NEEDED, EVENING~ 
"b"--:.T,"" or 1·800·752·.t66(J _ __ ceple d for b" ildi" man~;m:~t I medioIeappl.ICollO". Ii! K- recepllOl1. day haullo. eo ... oct Bob Boone, 529· "!IV~ ' AiTENTIQN' POSTAL JOBS! Siort I po~lion. CaI 529'22~ 1 S 2601 W Main. c arbo.,dole. EOE . 3223. 
OFFERS: il\ I ·:b~~~~ .~o;Brt::on";~~~31.J HU~AN: EXPERIENCED WAITERS, ~:~~~~~~:~Naf~: GOVeiiNNiENG3iiiSii6.ii40: 
Snr. ... cials on all 6om·1Opm, 7 day".' f~I~;7~' and Buibo)" ne&ded. Call Wedg. roegoliable. Pho..", 5.t9·3987 
t·, - ofler 6pm. 
makes Of li rcs SUBSTIME ORGAN1S"! rOR carbon-
dale: Church. No doair du!iti. Tunc-uJ's OR. ,~ ..... ~ ... Ballcrics "\ OV y.. ,-n IL~ 
A Bright Ideal 549-0531 I ~ '" ~~ G(c,V .,.~ 
... Ca~"!!!5!!.J!!6-!!.J~.J!!1!!'~;;22;O;S.;w;as;hi~ngt~o;n;. o<C <c,C:J ~C:J\'_·-w-II_~ ... ~r 
call 457·632.4, after Sprn. 
• C:J~" (j"~ ~~. Business Dir ectory 
CE 
BIG 
.40~ 
au'IO~ 
Wallace Inc. 
- Foreign & Domestic 
·25 Years Experience 
• Nationwide Warranty 
r::=:l 317 E. Main ~ 5~9-I!lGA ~ 
~ Gasoline Alley 
~'}{VOLVO 
220 S. Washing Ion 
529-5101 
• Screen Prin,;ng 
• Shirts. Jackets. Hars. erc . 
• Monograming 
• Sew on Lelfers 
• Every Wed, ;s SIU day . 20% 
off all SIU items 
102 W. College S._31 
-
I 1''' 1 lU .... I' I -.." " { I 
BLUE STAR 
." LINES 
Weeknight Limo Rental 
(some restrictions) $2Sl hr. 
(618) 457-lIMO 
Gusto's 
• Magnetic, Glass, Wood 
• Sand Carvmg, Engraving. 
Vmyl GraphiCS. 
• Banners 
• Srreer & Yard Signs 
• Plaques, Door Plares, Name 
549-4031 
Daily Egyptian Classified 536-3311 
~ SiP 
t.\~ 
dJ 
- - - - - - - - -IIHrMti1 I 
CLASSIFIED 
call 536·3311 
The 
Penny Pincher 
Is Back! 
Place a 3 line classified ad for 4 
days during the week of 
June 25-29 and save $1.00. 
-non-business advertisers only 
-merchandise for sale only 
(no rental ads) 
-all items must be "p'riced so total 
does not exceed $300 
Daily Egyptian Classified Dept. • Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259 
Total Price $5.84 536-3311 
8R1CK. BlOCK, lI. concrete worl. 8a~ 
menh & fovndoliam waterproofed, & 
repaired. f1oon~, etc. PooIl b., itl. 
0.. .. 20 ~ up. Don Swafford Consl. 
Wml froi*lrort, 1·800-762·9978. 
GHI SERVING All )'011' home 1m· 
provement ne . d, . Repair1 . 
·R . made ling , · N...... Can,,' , 
;':::;=d.:Jt~e:!o1:'t.::: 
__ 201". up. m.6i. 529-212.4. 
YARD WORK A bummerf .&ax !hi. 
=-~Hoo.ISA'_;;;' """" doanmg. 
MR. f\X-rT. mowi.-.gio-m for 5~. 
We do uodent....oon.. f,. estirnole$, 
decent pice. Cal s..9·8238. 
STEREO INSTALLAHON AT your 
bcatton. Pionew NC-MTX. Sell nnd 
...... all _ I... Call """10 ".,d;o 
boIo..,.. buy. 985-8183. 
lEGAl. SERVICES AT modes.! prices. 
Diyoras, win,. canlrocb, perlOnQl 
inilHi_, ek. V....ot.1e. Often in cour1. 
I pI.me ~. mes.soges. Robert S Feli., A at lDw. 529·5182. 
EXPERlENCB I CAll:PENTER Loc:>KlNG 
for ""'OrL No ~ b irnoll Phooe in lhe 
..· ... ing. 549-4892. 
PAINTTNG, Dt:C<S, lA"WN" Service, 
RooIl. al around ~v Iron, 5<19-
2090. . 
8 50 G CONSTRUCTION, ,-eializing 
in decil.., roofing, inwlohan, i kK"m 
=~:~;.:t:~ 
1:~_fj:'::"i:i':9.7~ 
'AYN3 CASH FOR compod disc, 
topel, & .-.con:b. Rod: Steady Mu~c, 1201 W. Wain",. 529·3924. 
GOLD, SILVER, BROKEN jewelry, 
coinI, ~ing. baseball cord., dOli 
I "f19S, etc. J & J Caim, B21 S. Il inai., 457-6831 . 
CASM FOR BROKEN air COf"Idilianers . 
W. piel up. 529·5290. 
WI!Nr TO BUY UMd air condition.", . 
i 4 ,000 BTU or kJrger; double liz. 
bed". PI-... ne 5.49·6612 da)'l, S49· 
3002 a!15 pm. As."-Ior iii . 
~= J.-~ 
• , .. , • • ~ 11 '. 1 
f'RO.CHOtC£ lOGO'O T. sl.irh, b -
el.n;.e<:ompu. hp. Write ' .O 8011 69, 
Solem, Wi Of Cal 708·5B1· 1 161. 
...... ~ 
Dally Egypllon 
Communicotlont "dg . 
• M. 12$9 S36-331 t 
June 10. 1990 I)ail)" Egyptian 
... co Krogeringl 
IfoItv 1irms '2·PAK 12·02 CANS 
FRE SH ' -lB PKG 7 · UP MT. DEW, DIET PEPSI OR 
Whole Amlour Pepsi 
Cola 
• 
( AU FDRNIA JUMBO 
PLUM S 
Nectarines or 
Peaches 
RE f' RIPE 
Salad 
Tomatoes 
LB 
• 
GOSALUKIS 
6 CT PKG 
BAK ED IN OUR DELI ' 
Kaiser 
. Rolls 
n Ell 
LEAN & TENDER 
RoaSt 
Beef 
12 0Z CANS rRENC" STYLE 
SHULIE em cut eilEEN BEANS 
SWEET PEAS MIKEO Vec.EtABlES 
SLICED ("'''ROTS APPl[SAUC[ 
01< GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
Kroger 
vegetables 
_~_'_C _14 ______ ==~~~~~~. ____ ~ ____________ ~DW __ ·1_E_n_~~ft __ . __________ • ________________________ ~::~~ June 20, 1990 
NOTICE FROM THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS MUST COMPLY WITH THE 
FOLLOWING SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POUCY IN ORDER TO 
RECEIVE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. 
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY 
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
The Federal Governmenl , the States. and Southern Illinois Univers~y at Carbondale have ;"y;e~:ed large sums of money in order to prNide 
fmancially needy sludenls the opportunny to analn a posl ·secondary education. Financial 20; recipients are responsible for using the funds 
provided "In an acceptable. manner. The,efore, a student who wishes to benef~ from Ihe r~.:eipt of financial aid funds rrust maintain "satisfactory 
progress as defined 10 thiS polICy. 
AU'~ORIJY 
Th:. Highel Ed~cation Act of 1965 asamended and the final regulations set forth by the Department of Education in 34 CFR 668 require that 
Ins.ltuMns 01 hlgl,E' educ'"on establish reasonable standards of "satisfactory progress". A student who does r.ot meet these standards is not 
eligible to receive federally funded financial aid. Southern Illinois University al Carbondale shall make these standards applicable to all state and 
Inst ~utlonal aid programs for the purpose of maintaining a consistent and reasonable financial aid policy. 
SAIISFACTORY PROGRESS STANDARDS 
Sollthern Illinois Univers~y at Carbondale requires that a student be making 
"satisfactory progress" toward a degree n he or she wishes to receive filiancial 
aid funds. A student is making "satisfactory progress" toward a degree n 
successfully meeting two ba'sic academic standards. First, a student must 
complete a reasonable number of cred~ hours toward a degree each 
academic yea,'. Second, a student rrust maintain a scholastic standing, 
derived from grades, that allows for continued enrollment at the University 
under current academic guidelines. The following parameters will be used to 
define thgse two basic academic standards: 
MODEL FOR FULL·fIME AnENDANCE 
1) Maximum time to graduate: A full·time, eligible student is expected to 
complete a degree in six academic years (12 semesters). A haW·time, eligible 
student is expected to co"",ete a degree in twelve academic years (24 
semesters). In order to be sure that a student is progressing to'oNan! that goal, 
each student's progress win be measured annually after Spring Semester to 
determine the progress made for the lasf academic year 01 anendance. Each 
term of at least haW-time anendance shall be included in the annual review 
whether or not the sfudent received financial aid lor the term. The fOllowing 
chart win serve as a model fO d£termine n each student is meeting this 
requirement of satisfactory progress. 
SIUC 
Academic 
Terms 
~
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
SIUC 
Curruloiiv'i! 
Hours 
~ 
8 
16 
24 
32 
42 
52 
62 
72 
84 
96 
108 
120 
2) Grades: A student rrust remain In compliance w~h the Unive~'s policy concerning scholastic standing, grades, and gradG point average as 
defined under the topic "Grading, Scholastic Regulaticms, and Cred~" in the current Uodem!llfNaltl ~ ~ A SlUClent who is on 
Scholastic Suspension is not maintaining "satisfactory progress". A student who is scholastically suspended may be readmilled under Scholastic 
Probation status by the appropriate academic dean and remain eligible for financial aid. Each student's scholastic standing win be mon~ored 
after each semester or term of attendance. 
A student who does not meet both of the standards set forth above and who cannot show "m~igating circumstances" is not maintaining 
"satisfactory progress" toward a degree and i. no longer eligible to receive financial aid funds. (See Appeals) 
Nothing in this policy shall be construed as a reduction of ex1emat requirements by other federal, state, public, or private agencies when they 
award or control financial aid. Examples of such agencies are: Veterans Administration, Vocational Rehabil~ation, and the NCAA. 
DEFINnlONS 
~ bQurs ~ shall be defined as the total number of academic cred~ hours for which a studeni receives any !Jrade other than a failing 
grade. Incompletes, w~hdrawals , audits, and remedial courses which do not count toward a degree shall not be considered as cred~ hours 
completed. Crtdit hours received for repeated courses shall be counted only once. 
~ ~ shall be defined as those students who are admitted to the Univers~y in a degree-seeking classnication. All other students are 
not eligible for financial aid . 
~ attendance for undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment in twelve (12) hours or more per semester. 
l::Ial!:lim!t attendance for undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment in six (6) or more hours, but less tM" twelve (12) hours per semester. 
Undergraduate shall be defined as a student who Is a freshman, sophomore, junior, senior or a senior with a bac~rs deg ........ Ing 
a second bachelors. 
NOflFICAIiON OF IERMINAIiON 
II shall be the responsibil~y of the Financial Aid Office to publish this policy and to notily by lener any student who is no longer eligible to receive 
financial aid funds. Said notice shall be addressed to the sfudent 's most current permanent address on file with the UniversMy. IT SHALL BE THE 
RESPONSIBILITY OF THE STUDENT TO INFORM THE UNIVERSITY OF A CORRECT PERMANENT ADDRESS AT ALL TIMES. 
REINSfAIIMEHI 
Students will have their eligibil~y to receive financial aid reinstated when they have reached the level of satisfactory progress required of them by 
this policy. They may achieve this status by the co"",etion of incomplete grades, correctiOn of incorrect grades, and by earning sufficiently more 
than the required nurmer of completed hours fOr a term or terms of anendance without the benef~ of financial aid. 
APPEALS 
Any stucent who cannot meet the grades ro!!quirement, or the cumulative cred~ hours completion requirement shall have an opportun~y to appeal 
in wr~ing to ~;;jllain "m~igating circumstances". The appeal should be sent to the Financial Aid Office within 15 days of the notictl of termination. 
The Financial Aid Office will review the "m~igat ing circumstances' documented in the appeal and provide a written decision w~hin 20 days aHer 
receipt of the appeal. 
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office 
~ 
June 20, 1990 
Owners to reap huge profits 
Uruled Press Intenutional is doing to its prospective harsh. After all , bascball is gi.ing 
. . franch.sees, two lawyers would get the new franchises one whole year 
Know what expansIOn to neh. The two people would be in 10 panicipate in the draft and begin 
~seball really means? Expanded court so fa~t they 'd make Carl farm systems before they begin 
wallets for the current franch.se leWIS look h~e he was walking. Naltonal League play. Which is 
owners. It's almost like taking out an ad one more year than other expansion 
The Nalional League is going 10 in the paper. "Wanted. Two people teams have had. 
expand in 1993. Great. Only 16 on the = comer in 1993. Bring But doesn't the expansion 
years after the American League Sioo milliol1. EacIt. And give it to committee have a conscience? 
jmtp<d two teams ahead of iL us." Would it have been SO tough to do 
When people h3ve vision like And the line is two blocks long! it right? Or is the temptation to 
that, they go to the eye doctor. And Actually it's not quite that bad. fallen up on the newcomers on the 
get corrective lenses. You do get !1011lCIhing in return - boJance sheet and on the playing 
Cut at least it's finally being mugged. f .. ldjust too great to pass up? 
done. They're going to charge 
about Sioo million per franchise, 
though. so bring your waIIeL 
And where does the money go? 
To the existing teams as perhaps 
the world's biggest initiation fee. A 
one-time admission charge for 
joining one of the most exclusive 
clubs. 
And have we Jeamed lIIIything 
since Toronto and SeoUle joined 
the American League in 19771 
Well, if .. ytbing we've become a 
little more skilled in the art of 
ubIg adVIIIIage of other prqJIe. 
It'samazin& really. If one penon 
did to -.other penon what bascbaII 
In exchange for the privilege of 
giving away your money (Hey, 
don '\ worry, you get to be on the 
receiving line when we c!.o it the 
n~ xl l;mel). you get to "ave a 
t:nible major league bascbaII team 
for five 10 10 years. 
Or, if you do it like the Mlwir.ers 
did, you can be bad for 12 years. 
What they're teUing the new 
members - and they're going to 
be teased along for more than a 
year until a decision on their 
idcnIity is made - is they have to 
sian from scratch just like 
everybody else did. 
OK, maybe we're being a IiUle 
It isn't like they haven't known 
they were going to expand. 
Pressure has been building from 
Congress, the players' union and 
cities without major league 
baseball. It's been a matter of 
"when" and not "if" for several 
years. 
There could have been an 
exptmsion commil/tle a couple of 
years ago. It could have made a 
decisim 011 new NL ..... by now. 
Those teams would have had a 
good head sa.! on seDing tickets, 
constructing a stadium and 
building a fan base. 
GRADUATE, from Page 16-----
last month witIm four ;.:an. How 
1000g it tool< them to C*II depees 
was never ~ ooncan of .,..,.. PI=Ie 
GiJJexI. 
"I don't think it's really that 
impcnant if it got-cs the young _ 
four and a haif or five yeon," said 
Gillen. "The main ~ is, do they 
get their degree? I think it's being a 
little too analytical .nd critical to 
expect an athlete to graduate in 
four years." 
Said Tim Murphy, Cincinnati 
football coach: " I think iiI" years 
is morc realistic for a kid to 
graduate. I think if the sci tOOl has 
the proper priorities. then that's 
enough tim. " 
Administr&tors and coaches 
point out thal alhletcs run into 
restraints that the general student 
bod)' doesn't encounter. Practice, 
games and traveling can be a heavy 
IMAGE, from 
Page 16---
student-athletes helped. UK won 
the CFA's academic achievement 
award in 1989 for the nation 's 
highest graduation rate (90 pen:ent) 
of its 1983footbaJl cla.'l'I. 
Other universities now have 
similar Il1tOring services for their 
student 1IhIeIes. At UC, four fuD-
time ...., coonIiIwe .. academic 
~uppon system. "The last few 
years," S8id 18yJor, "we've had a 
higher gmdaoIion nae (forllhleles) 
1han the SItIdent body • a whole." 
Xavier Umasity J11Bdt.-173.2 
~ of .. its Sl!iiIt:ot-llbIeles-
IIIcJudins _-_.ruited ones -
between 1!I8().88. All three of its 
baskelball seniors graduated last 
month, aller beil;g monitored by 
academic IIIMsen for flU years. 
"I think we probably rccl as 
much pride 011 grMuaIion day • 
we do when we've bealen 
GecqeIown," said Jeff Fogelson, 
Xavier athletic director, "It 
indicates we've done our job. 
Winnins sames provides great 
memor":s - graduaIing puvides a 
greafWft." 
Puzzle Answers 
bunIen, caJSinS misaed class time 
.... .-Is 10 be made up. Summer 
classes .... 1tIIlring services beJp. 
"What some people loot at as 
privileges really are obligations," 
said Jeff Fogelson, Xavier adIIetic 
direcIor. "They're obtigalions that 
an institution has to a student-
athlete because we're expecting 
that kid to come and play and 
practice and JqIIeSCttt the school." 
With only 15 percent of the 
general student body gr.KIuating in 
four years, the time-length of a 
scholarship becomes an issue. 
Presently, it varies at schools, some 
providing a fifth year of 
scholarship time for athletes to 
oompIetc their dqpoes. 
The NCAA is SIUdying proposals 
10 attlOmaIicaIIy give a fUth year of 
scholarship to .. athlete who has 
completed his eligibility and not 
have it count against a school's 
aIIownI schoIanhip 1IlcaI. 
~But you have to take a look at 
how hard the athlete worked in that 
four-year period," said R .C. 
)oImson, Miami University athletic 
dir""tor. "Did he kind of coast 
through or did he really try to 
graduate? It's not a simple call." 
Viva /a France! 
Each Wednesdoay throush Budlle o.y 
'(July 14) Is Fre .... ch cuisine day. 
Reservdons Recommended 
457·n11 5<10.. 1108 W, .... " 
Introducing • •• 
Make a comm~ment to improve your health this summer! Let T_ 
De ..-.- mort.or your pn>gr .. s as you _ towalds a f~ness 
goal. Youchooseth.numberolworkouthoursyouwanttocomplete 
_ June 25 _ .... Iy 'D. in one or more 01 the following 
actiImies: _lng, running, _imming, "Ing, __ 
encl muc:lt ....... ! You'l record the type 01 activity and the time spent 
working out on a weekty basis. Each partiCipant's prog ~am will be 
maintained by Ihe OIAS stall and updated on a woal<ly basis. 
Participants may sign up tor the Tour De Fitness program by 
registering at the SAC Inlormatton Center before 8 p.m., June 22. 
This program is free to all SIU students, faculty . siaft, and alumni 
passholders. For more information call 536·5531 . 
Tour De Fitness is offered b)' the Office 01 Intramural-Recreational Spans . 
.. . , ... 
, ~'t I j " '. 
Page 15 
English soccer fans sent 
home after drunken brawls 
ALGHERO, S,l1l1inia (UPI) -
Eight f '!&Hsh soccer fans were 
deported hG111 Italy Tuesday for 
drunken brawling. 
A magistrate suspended lhrir 
!'Itort prison sentences and order"" 
them from the country. Police 
escorted all eight \0 the nearest 
a1'1'oll and put them on a plane to 
London. 
All \Vere convicted for lighting 
with stones and bouIes in a bar and 
in the streets of Alghero last 
Thursday. Three were charged 
additionally with resisting police. 
Magistrate Ida Sora sentenced 
five of the eight to four months' 
detention and fines of SI6 each. 
The remaining three - those 
charged with resisting police -
were sentenced to four months and 
20 days in jail and fines of S I 6 
each. 
But Sora suspende4 the 
sentellCes on condiuon the eight 
were expelled from Italy. 
The eight had been staying in 
this beach reson in northwest 
s.dinia, oome 100 miles from the 
isJ..d capital of CagIiari, where the 
England World Cup team is 
playing iIs fIrSt-round pnes. 
Sora's action was similar to thai 
taken by a magistrate in Cagliari 
Monday who scntenced 14 EngJish 
fans to jail terms ranging from four 
months to 4 1/2 months. but 
suspended the scnlanccs on 
condition the fans were expelled 
from Italy. 
The British government has 
asked Italian authorities to charge 
all fans arres'.cO for soccer-related 
vioi~nce . ;0 that il .~an prevent 
them [roRl u3vclinl :0 (ulUt e 
games outSide England. 
laIC Monday and early Tuesday 
police broke up two fight' 
involving a few SardiniallS and 
English fan . at the small beach 
resortS of Santa Margherita and 
Villasimus, both some 20 miles 
from Cagliari 
In each instance about a dozen 
brawlers bauled with stones and 
boules, and at Santa Margherita 
they damaged somt. j)'>rlted cars. 
Police took them .') ht:lII..~lW1ers 
for quesIioning and n:Jeascd them. 
In anotber incili. Iatr. Monday 
night. p:>lice raided a camp3ite near 
SL Margherita di Pula and am:sIed 
several English fan s for drug-
relMed otTenoes. 
An interior ministry spokesman 
said Monday in the rust 10 days of 
the World Cup 25 English fans .... 
35 West Germans had been 
anaIed for soccer vioJence. Most 
of the English fans were arrested in 
the Cagliari area of Sardinia and 
the West Germans in Milan, where 
about 1,000 German fans rioted 
dowrIown Jm>e 10. 
SUNSET 
COIICEA'S 
June 21, 7pm, Shryock Steps 
The Unconscious 
Alternative Rock . 
Food will be aoilahle at 'JIll 
the~=k the c.t.IIIt I'Irk INtricl, 
udSPC --.-
Summer Playhouse '90 featuring: 
C.9l~(tE£ar 
June 29, 30, July 1, 5, 6, 7, 8 
The Odd Couple 
(Female Vcnion) 
July 12, 13, 14, 15 
~The Pajama Game 
I} July 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, 28, 29 
.~ 'l~ Me l .... ", ~, T he aler 
.' . 
Dill) I Inl",'1 In 1'111, h.I'c 
\(lUI q_ \s()\ rI< K~,TS 
Box OffICe hours Mon-Fri. 10am4 :30pmlPhone (618)453-3001 
Box Office is located at the south end of the 
Communications Building 
-_ .. ' ... .. . 
